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197 teens attend Big Sapdy SEP

HWA meets Otto von Habsburg,
flies east to speak in three cities

European leader visits
headquarters of Church

Big Sandy comp lement each other.
he sa id . "When Mr . [Herbe r t]
Armstrong was here [J uly 17 and
18, see arti cle this page], he asked
Kevin Dea n [dir ector of Youth
Opportunit ies United], ' W ho has
the best camp?' Mr. Dean smiled
and told him that we tr y to mut ually
excel eac h other:'

" He [Mr. Arms tro ng] said he
was very imp ressed with the organi
zat ion of the activities. He simply
likes to see the youth of God 's
C hurch having fun, especially the
kind of fun that you enjoy over and
over again, with out regretti ng it the
next day," Dr. Nel son said.

"Our staff t ries to make all acti vi
t ies team oriented, so cam pers can
imp rove their skills but also learn to
work togeth er as a learn at the same
time ," Dr . Ne lson sa id.

An example of this, Dr. Nelson
explained , was a Ju ly 18 basket ball
game involving the camp facul ty
and camper all-sta rs th at Mr . Arm
st rong att ended .

" We div ided up the faculty and
all-sta rs so that half wer e on each
team ," Dr . Nelson said. " T he result
was a very exc iting game that , of all
thin gs, ended in a tie [74-74] ."

Following are comments by S EP
campers:

"SE P is a place where you can
grow physically, ment ally and sp ir
itu ally. and all in the right atmo 
sphere," said T racy Howell, 17, of
Kewaskum, Wis.

"S E P is a wonderful learn ing
experie nce ," said Jade W itt e, 15. of
S herma n, Tcx . .. It 's great the way
kids learning a right way of life can
parti cipate in ac t ivit ies without
being in a com pet it ive attitude ."

Doug Co ratherf, 18. of Detroit .
Mich .. summed up the SE P exp ert
ence: " It helps you to work as a
team . . . bri ng ing out your leader
ship qualit ies. You mak e good
frie nds th at last forever."

Dr. Hab sburg acce pted and at
8:30 a .m., July 13,the pair left along
with Mr . and Mrs. LaRavia ; Wayne
Shilkret , d irec to r of performing arts
for the Am bassador Foundation,
and his wife Kat hy; and Mr . and
Mrs. Dean.

(See THREE CIT IES. Pllge 3)

CAMPUS VISIT - Pa s to r Ge ne ra l Herbert W. Arms trong a nd Otto yon
Hab sburg (left) are pictured e n ro ute to a lunch e on in the Pasadena
Amba s s ad or Co llege fac ulty d ining room after Dr. Hab sburg 's add re s s in
th e Ambas s ad or Auditorium Ju ly 11 , [Ph oto by Warr en Wat s on]

explained why S EP is a success. " It
takes good planning , good facilities
and a good staff to make a good
camp:' he said. " But many other
camp s have all of those . T here is one
element th at sets the SEP camps
apart - the real key is th at all activi
ties are done within the framework
of God 's government:'

"We try to challenge our staff to
have the best camp of its kind in the
world, " Dr. N elson said, add ing that
the SEP program in Big Sa ndy is
geared toward teenagers who have
alread y been to the SEP in Orr,
Min n.

"Campers learn wilderness skills,
ca noeing, water polo and other
ac tivities .. . in O rr," he continued .
" We provide the balance with golf .
ten nis, cycl ing and other act ivities
th ey don't have at O rr:'

In addit ion to swimming, volley 
ball and other acti vitie s. the Big
Sand y program also offers an orienta
tion computer class,a television video
class where campers tape and play
back their speec hes for analysis and an
" instant replay" opt ion for basketball
and volleyball classes where campers
watch themselves and learn how to
improve thd r skills.

The girls could participate in a
home economics class where hairsty l
ing and grooming were taught. Boys
and girls explored career options and
personal finances in a semina r pre
sented by Gary W. Smith of the col
lege business departmen t. Luren E.
Dickinson. college librarian. taugh t
cam pers about job interviews and
career development.

"Campers coming to the Big
Sa ndy S EP have the advantage of
being instructed by a full college fac
ulty," Dr. Nelsonsaid. Besides 18 Big
Sandy faculty members, the camp
also employs 35 Amb assador College
students and 31high schoolworkers.
worke rs.

Th e S EP program s in Orr and

store of know ledge again in a qu es
tion-and- answe r session afte r the
speech.

Dr . Habsb urg needed to be in
Washington, and since Mr. A rm 
st rong also had business there, he
invited Dr . Habsburg to join him for
the tr ip aboard the Work's G-II jet.

Parl iament , and Geo rge Voyad zis,
also a memb er of the Europea n Par
liament . introd uced me to him.

" Dr. von Habsburg was ve ry
int er ested to meet Mr. Arm st rong,
who was in A frica at the tim e, but
was unable to rem ain in Athens,"
Mr. La Ravic continucd.

Dr. Habsburg, who heads the
700-yea r-old House of Habsbur g in
Austr ia, but renoun ced any cla im to
his father 's thr one in 196 1. ucccptcd
an invitation from Mr. A rmstr ong
to visit th e campus. " T he only prob
lem was fitt ing his and Mr . Arm
st rong's busy schedules toget her,"
Mr. La Ravia sa id.

(Detailsof Dr . Habsburg's tr ip are
contained in the lead article on th is
page. An excerpted transcrip t of his
Ju ly I I address in the Amb assador
Aud itorium beginson page4 .)

By Mic hae l A. Snyder
and Nathan Fau lkner

BIG SANDY - "SEP has been
a ve ry r ew ard in g e x pe rie nc e
because you meet so many new
people in God 's C hurch," said Ter ry
Ma nka, I7 ,ofFrankl in, Kan. .

Terry is on e of 197 ca mpers
attending the Ju ly 6 to 27 Su mmer
Educati onal Program (SEP) on the
Amb assado r Colle ge campus here.

T his is the second consecuti ve
year an SE P has been conducted on
the campus, acco rdi ng to Kermi t
Nel son , Big Sandy Ambassador
College physical edu cation di rector
and di recto r of the SEP camp.

In an inter view with The World
wide News Ju ly 20, Dr . N elson

me nt on campu s to interview Dr .
Habsb urg. Informat ion from tha t
interview appea rs in Mr. Hogberg's
"Worldw atch " column on page 2.

Aft erthe hourlong interview Dr.
Habsburg made an exten sive walk
ing tour of the Church 's headquar
ters facilit ies, including Amb assa
dor College, and the Editorial, Pub 
lishing, Mail Proc essing , Televi
sion, Accou nting and Data Process
ing de partme nts. He was impressed
with the scope of the Wo rk unde r its
past or general.

He told M r. La Ravia he was
especially impr essed with both the
sta te-of-the-a r t technological ca
pacity of the facilitie s, and also of
the intensity and commitmen t of the
C hurch's employees .

Tha t evening Dr. Habsb urg was
the guest of honor and ma in speak er
at the Los Angele s World Affai rs
Co uncil, meeting in the Beverly
H ilt on ballr oom. T he exec ut ive
director of . the council ack nowl
edged at the podium Mr . Arm 
strong's and the Ambassador Foun
da tion' s part in bringing such a dis
tinguished speake r to Los Angeles.

Dr . Habsburg 's address was well
received , and he disp layed his vast

PASAD ENA - Otto yon Habs
bu rg. a me mber of the Eu ropean
Parl iam ent and a leader in the
European unificat ion moveme nt ,
was a guest of Pastor Ge neral Her 
bert W . Arm st rong on the Am bas
sado r Co llege camp us here Jul y 10
to 13. .

The trip was arranged dur ing Mr.
Arm strong' s t rip to Africa and
Europe in late 1982. accord ing to
eva ngelist Ellis La Ravia, vice presi
dent of th e Ambassador Founda
t ion.

.. , was in Ath ens [G reece] pre
paring for M r. Arm str ong's visit
(see " HW A Co nfers With King of
S pain , Add resses Rotar y Club in
Greece." WN. Dec. 13. 198 21,"
explained Mr . La Ravia . " Dr. von
Hab sbur g was also there to solve
some problems for the Europea n

comp letely and more rapidl y th an
he himsel f had envisioned. Th e pas
tor general sta ted emph at ically th at
a unified Europe is coming soon,
and th at the world will be surpri sed
at th is new world power.

T hat eveni ng Mr. Arm st rong was
host to a form al d inner for Dr. Habs
bu rg in the camp us Social Center.
In attenda nce were Herman Hoeh ,
evang elist and Plain Truth edi tor,
and his wife Isabell; Mr . La Ravia
and his wife Gwen ; Gen e H. Hog
berg, Plain Trut h world news ed i
tor, and his wife Barbara; and Mr .
Dean and his wife Mic helle.

Before di nner Mr. Armstrong
presented Dr . Habsburg with a pho
to album . The photograph s cam e
from a visit Frank Schnee, regional
director of the Wo rk in Ge rman
speak ing areas , and Dom inick Fur
la no, who attended Big Sandy
Ambassador Co llege from 1981 to
1983, made to Ouobeuren, West
Germany, site of a Benedictine
abbey where regular European uni
fica tion meeti ngs take place.

M r. Furlano photographed Dr .
Habsburg during a European unifi
ca tion ra lly, wher e Dr. Habsb utg
spoke under a banner th at read "Eu
ropa Oeffne d ie Tore fuer C hristus"
(" Eu rope: Open t he gates for
C hrist" ). The photos were brought
to Pasad ena and made into an album
by Editorial Serv ices and presented
by Mr . Arm st rong to Dr. Habs
bu rg.

Dr . Habsbu rg was pleased with
the album and was surprised to
receive from his host in California
an album of photos taken in We st
Germ any.

After dinner Mr . Armstrong pre
sented a videotape of his World
Tomorrow telecast excerpted from
his address to the Rota ry Club in
Athens, Gr eece (see " HWA Co n
fers Wit h King of Spain, Addresses
Rotary Club in G reece," WN. Dec.
13, 1982).ln the telecast. M r. Arm
st rong announced the ce rtaint y of
the coming European unificat ion.

Tue sday morn ing, Jul y 12, Mr.
Hogberg, and Plain Truth senior
write rs Keith Stump and Michael
Sny der went to the executive apart-

Aaron Dean. a local elder.
serves as Pastor General Her
bert W. Armstrong 's personal
aide.

By Aa ron Dean
PASAD ENA -Olto yon Habs

burg, European Parliament mem
ber and a proponent oft he European
un ification movem en t, arr ived here
July 10 for three days of meetings
with Pastor General Herbert W.
Arm str ong, and speeches and inte r
views in the Los Angeles, Calif.,
area.

Mr. Armstrong and Dr. Habs
burg new to Wash ingto n, D.C.•
July 13 aboard the Work's G- II jet
for meet ings with governme nt offi
cials. Mr. Arm st rong continued on a
trip that took him to Pittsbur gh. Pa.,
Jul y 16 where he addressed breth
ren at Sabbath services; to Big
Sandy July 17 to address Summe r
Edu catio nal Prog ram (SEP) camp
ers;and to Orr, Minn., J uly 18 for an
address to SEP campers and faculty
the re . Dr . H ab s b ur g fle w to
Mu nich , West Germany, J uly 17.

Dr . Habsburg, heir to the 700
year-old royal Hou se of Hab sburg
and the son of the last Austrio-H un
gari an empe ror, ar r ived at the Los
Ange les International Airport S un
day a fte r noo n from Frankf ur t ,
West Germany. He was met by
evangelist Ellis La Ravia, vice presi
de nt of the Ambassador Found a
tion, who arranged the meet ing fo r
Mr . Arm st rong (sec art icle, thi s
page).

Mond ay, Jul y II . after a night 's
rest on th e campus here, Dr. Hab s
burg addressed more th an 1.200 col
lege facult y, "s tude nts and em
ployees. re gion al d irector s a nd
dep ar tment heads, in the Ambassa
dor Aud itorium (see page 4 for
exce rpted tr anscript) .

Dr . Habsburg, a well-educa ted
and fluent orator. spoke on the task
of unitin g Europe, a goal he seesas
inevitable.

After th e address Mr. Arm 
st rong took Dr. Habsbur g on a tou r
of the Auditorium . Th e Europea n
Parl iam ent member was impre ssed
with the qu alit y and cha racte r of th e
build ing, both in th e des ign and
mate rials.

Af te r the tour . th e pair joined
government and C hurch officials in
the college facu lty di ning room for a
luncheon .

In attendance were Peter Moser,
consul general of Austria ; Heinz
Lew alter, consul general of West
Germany; Y. Matsud a, consul gener
al of Japan; Maurice St ans, former
secretary of commerce in Ll.S. Presi
dent Richard Nixo n'sadministra tion:
and Ch urch depar tment heads; col
lege faculty members; and regional
d irecto rs whoscheduledother workat
headquart ers to coincide with Dr .
Habsburg's visit .

Afte r the lunch eon Mr. Arm
st ro ng invited Dr . Habsburg to his
office where the two, with Mr. La
Ravia and Mr. Dean , cont inued a
discussion of both Mr. Armst rong' s
and Dr . Habsbu rg's work.

T he European Parl iament mem 
ber was surprised to learn th at Mr.
Armstr ong had been speaking of a
coming united Europe for a hal f
century. He agreed with Mr. Arm 
st rong th at it would take some
shocki ng event to uni fy Euro pe
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emerged wit h a vengeance in the
wake of the Conservative Par ty elec
tion victory. And the Hou se of
Co mmons has once again reje cted
ca pita l punishment for all ca tego
ries o f murder.

However, this parliamentary
result does not reflec t theview of the
average Briton . A publ ic opini on
poll showed that up to 90 percent of
the popu lat ion favored the exec u
tion of terrorists committing capital
crimes, child murderers and killers
of policemen. The vast majority of
policemen want the death pena lty
available for all types of murder.

Since the ult imate solu t ion to thi s
(See PUNISHMENT. page 3)

OT TO VON HA BSBURG

A greate r European defense
pos ture in the mind of Dr. Hab s
bu rg at leas t , doesn 't me an a
parting of the ways between
Europe and the United St ate s.
"We are rel iable partners for the
U n it e d Stat e s ," he told th e
a ud ie nc e in the Ambassad or
Auditorium. " Yo u can tru st your
alli es across th e At la nt ic, " he
said at the Los Angeles World
Affai rs Council d inner meeting .

(S. MISSION, pIIge 31

lion's share of the Western al liance
defen se burden.

"Let's not forget ," he adds, " West
ern Europe is superior to the United
States in population, the second eco
nomicpower intheworld.ll isjust not
logical that the Ame ricans should be
standing on guard for Europe at the
place where the Europeans could
count themselves."

By John Ross Schroeder

European Diary

Letters
TO THE EDITOR

MR . AND MRS. ERNEST CARDY

Thanks for lhe memories
To all our friend s in Australia , N ew

Zealand . Canada. U.S .A. and other
places around the world far and near ,
Ern est and Isabel Card y (G randee and
Gran) send 1000ing greet ings and thanks
for the many telephone calls. beautiful
flowers. gene rous gifts, lovely card s, let 
ter s and loving concern shown on the
occasion of our d iamond wedding anni 
versary .

(See LETTERS, page 31

BOREflAMWOOD, Engtand
- J ust more than one year ago the
House of Commons, by a 162-vote
majority, rejected the rein state
ment of hanging as a mean s of capi
tal punishment. But the issue re-

Eu ropea n self-de fense.

Rea lism furthe r dictates , says Dr.
Habsburg, that Europeans do more
for themselves in the wayofdefense,
a policy long advocated by Bavarian
leader Fran z Josef Strauss (a name
that popsup frequently in conversa
t ions with Dr . Habsburg) .

Europe' s greatest error in its
postwar re lationship with the
Un ited S tates , he bel ieves , has been
to let t he United S tates carry th e

munist intentions , Moscow still
preaches , as did its founder Vladimir
Leni n, the doc trine of world revolu
tion.

Peace in Europe and the world
can therefore be pre served , Dr .
Habsburg maintains, " only by abso
lute realism" rega rding the Soviet
challenge - a rea lism backed up
with sufficient military st rength so
th at no agg ression is poss ible .

In thi s ligh t , t he ph ilosop hy
behind the so-ca lled peace move 
ments, he says , is based on " utt er
un rea lism ." The Greens in West
Germany and their cou nte rparts
elsewhe re " have not learned any 
thing from histo ry. They seem not
to reali ze that through weakness
you always bring war about ."

The Second World War was a
prime example of such weakness,
especially on the part of the Bri t ish
and th e French, in the face of Nazi
Germany's preparat ion for war.

Punishment swift, sure

the No.1 foodimporter.
The Soviets, he adds, also face an

unprecedented internal threat from
the rapid population growth of non
Slav ic races inside the Sov iet Union,
especiall y the M oslem Turkic
people. Eth nic Ru ss ians already
comprise less than half of the total
population . In the year 2000, it is
estimated that there will be 120 mil 
lion Mosler..s inside the Sov iet
Union - peop le pe rhaps ripe to the

enees d uring the Feast.
Read aloud to you r c hild re n.

S how them how impo rta nt , and
enjoyable, reading is to you . Mak e
the public lib rary a regular place
you visit as a fami ly. Get them a
library card of thei r own . Show
them how to use the library to aid
them in alm ost any endeavor the y
are interested in, from cooking to
repai ring an automobile .

Make good, worthw hile books
your chi ldren's friends . Also make
sure you own an easy -to-use d ict io
nar y and make a point of look ing up
words you r chil d may ask the mea n
ing of. Show them how to use the
d ict ionary.

If the impo rtance of read ing and
writing was neglecte d in your own
background , it is all the more impor
tant for you to learn and grow as a
family in these areas .

To do our part in encouraging
you, we are expanding our " Lett ers
to the Ed itor" co lum n and asking
you to communicate some of your
t houg hts, feelin gs, sugges tio ns,
even q uest ions to us and your othe r
brethr en in that colum n.

Because of th e ver y personal
nature of the winni ng YO U essay ,
we decided not to ru n it in full in The
Worldwide News . I would like to
quote here, howeve r, the concluding
comments of the winner, Vickie
Thomas,17.

(Essays were j udged with the
aut hors ' names and addr esses blanked
ou t . Vickie had an articl e published in
the J une-July issue of Yout h 82 titled ,
"Hang in There!" An art icle she
wrote about her fathe r is sched uled
for the September issue of Yout h 83.)

.. It see ms th at God put s us
th rough famil y tr ials to develop
character and to prepare us to be in
God's family in the world to mor
row. Making us stro nger family
members in our phy sical famil y will
surely make us st ronger members in
the spi ritu al family o f God .

" S o me t im es the Church is
referred to as a mother . T he para l
lels seem to be th e same. Th ey bot h
help us to strive for better values;
t hey teac h us to change, to grow and
to deve lop int o better human beings,
to do God 's Work now and in the
world tom orrow.

"What will happen to the kid s
who have not been taught to respec t
the ir parents now? Th ey will have to
learn how to obey their parents later
- and we will be th eir teac he rs.

"I thank God He is teac hing me
now through my family to be a bet
te r lead er in the world tom orr ow!"

T hank you , Vickie.

influence of rad ical Mos lem ideas
from Iran and else where.

T he danger to Western Europe
fro m th e deteriorating cond it ions to
the East , be lieves Dr. Habsb ur g, is
that some futu re Sov iet leader may
decide to press Russia's milit ary
ad vantage in a drive to capture
Western resources before prob lems
become intolerable at home .

Many people in the West , stresses
Dr . Habsburg,are deluded, as to com-

weRLDWATCH
By Gene H. Hogberg

Sol ie. dan ger

The most serious danger confront -

pared for unprecedented dangers in
the near future .

The goal of a united Eu rope
co lors nearly everything he writ es
and says - almost preach es - in
his d ynamic , fast-t empo speec hes
(at which he uses no note s). As one
biogr apher wrot e: " He lives only for
the cause that sustain s him ,"

whe re with you ngste rs ."
Dr . Ken ner went on to show that

with the adve nt of such electronic
marvels as the telephone and televi
sion , so muc h information is gained
from looki ng and liste ning that writ 
ing has become a subsidiary skill. So
you see, we shou ldn't take our young
peop le's efforts for granted.

Authorities te ll us that standards
for writi ng and reading are d roppi ng
in co lleges and un iversities, th at
textbooks are having to be written to
a lower standard for st uden ts. You
sho uldn 't ass ume yo ur ch ild is
learning to write in school today.

Last year at Ambassador College.
Pastor General He rbe rt W . Arm
strong ap proved and personally took
the first session of a magazine writ
ing class that I with the aid of my
staff instruct. It was fo unded
beca use we saw a need for the devel 
opment of our st ude nts in not only
speaki ng, bu t in wr it ing for the
Wo rk 's publ icat ions. Ma ny fine
art icles for th e magazines, especial
Iy Yout h 83. are the resu lt .

Mr . Armstrong knows and value s
the impo rtance of communicating
throug h the written word . This
Work was buill on the now severa l
milli on words that he has gene rated
over the last half century.

Bow can you instill in your chil 
d ren the ability to write ? In the way
people did sever al ge nerat ions ago .
Th en young people were expected to
write to their gra ndpa rents and
othe r relatives and frie nds. Th an k
you not es , invitat ions, cards of
friendship, were expected. I know
it's easier to use the phone, but
doing so does not develop writing
skills .

After a family outing or special
field day at school, ask your child to
descr ibe on paper for you wha t he or
she saw and did . After the Feast is a
good tim e for them to write a paper
for extra credi t at schoo l on what
they lea rned from th eir tr avels ,T his
will be easi er if th ey are enco uraged
to kee p a journal of thei r experi-

ing free Europe , in Dr. Habsburg's
view, is that of the Soviet Un ion,
whic h is powerf ul militarily, but faces
grave and potent ially destabilizing
crises in its economy and intern al eth
nicmakeup.

The Soviet Union can no longe r
feed itself, despite the fact that 50
percent of its citizens still work on
farms. In precommunist days, czar
ist Ru ssia was the world's No .1 food
exporter. Now , the Soviet Un ion is

/'Ju.4t~~~
By Dexter H. Faulkner

VaIue of written words

Otto von Habsburg: man with a mission
PASADENA - One would be

fairly safe in saying that Quo von
Habsburg has a clea rer grasp of
inte rnational affai rs th an any politi
cian alive .

And , of course. Dr. Habsburg is
no ave rage politician. He is the head
of the 700-year-old House of Habs
burg. one of the most prest igious
royal families in Eu ropean histo ry .
Although no longer a claimant to
the Austrian throne. Dr . Ha bsburg
is never theless active daily in the
political field . Since 1979 he has
been a delegate to the Eu ropean
Parliament. representing an area of
Bavaria in West Ge rma ny . He trav 
els widely, speaks often and writes
(he has 24 books to his cred it) as
much as lime permits.

Dr . Habsburg 's breadth and
depth of current events were
muc h in evidence in his appear
ances in Southern California.

In an add ress given to the faculty,
students and em ployees of Ambas
sado r Co llege, in an interview with
The Plain Tru th. in a speech before
the prestigious Los Ang eles Wo rld
Affai rs Co unci l and in conversa
t ions with this writer and others, the
energetic 70-year-old Dr . Habsbu rg
hammered home one theme time
and again: the need for the na tions of
Europe to unite in order to be pre-

Duri ng this pas t week , severa l
. editors, inclu d ing me , and oneofour

editoria l assis tants, co mple ted judg 
ing the senio r division of the Yout h
Opportunities United (YOU) essay
contest. We were asked by Kevin
De an , YOU d irector , and Jeb
Egbert, YO U business manager and
coordinator of the contest, to make
the judgment on the final essays .

The YOU Ollicestaffworkedfor
weeks and mo nths goi ng through
the mor e th an 600 ent ries submit 
ted. In th e j unior d ivision that we
hel ped ju dge mor e than two months
ago (see "Texan, 14, W ins J un ior
Division of YOU Essay W riting
Contest," WN. May 16),450 young
people entered the contest. It' s so
encouraging to me to see more than
1.000 of our teenagers taking the
time to write an essay on what their
families mean to th em .

As Mr. Egbert commen ted ,
God's C hu rc h is surely getting back
o n track because these essays reflect
the r ight ins truct ion God's people
are giving their chi ldre n.

These young peop le defi nitely
understand what family is all about.
Some have su ff e re d through
extr emel y d ifficult tr ials for their
you ng ages. yet have learned pro
found ly important lesson s. And
they have learned to expr ess those
lessons o n paper to sha re with
others. Th at talent is not a natu ral
one . It mu st be nu rtured and devel 
ope d .

H ugh Ke nne r, chairman of the
English Depa rt ment at the Jo hns
Hopki ns Univ ersity in Balt imo re ,
Md ., was interviewed for the Feb.
14 U.S . News & World Report
about writin g . The article was titled
., 'Wri ting Is an Abn orm al Act' in
Today's Electronic World ."

To quote Dr . Kenner: "It is diffi
cult to teach s tudents to write
because many of them can 't imagine
whe n they'll eve r have to do it ... If
schools were to sto p pretending that
wri ting is a pe rfect ly natu ral act,
like breathi ng, th ey mig ht ge t some-



Literature in Braille available
Tape s a nd books in Braill e orterce pr int a bo ut the O ld Te st a 

ment, Juda ism and .J e wrs n hist ory are a vailable for lo an from th e
Jewish Braill e Institut e . Blind o r othe rwise ph ys ic all y han dic apped
members ma y contact Ed uc a tional S e rvic e s fo r the Handicapped,
World wid e Church of God . Pas adena. Cali f., 9 1129 , for detai ls .
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Mission
(Continued fro m page 21 -

One factor disti nguIshes Dr .
Habsburg from most of the
o t he rs pushing for a united
Europe: his outspoken desire to
" roll back." the Soviet empire So
that the captive nations in East
ern Europe can also play a role in
the Cont inent's future. .

Ever since the Februar y, 1945.
Yalta conference agr eement estab
lishing the postwar spheres of
influence in Europe, one third of the
Continent has lain under Sovie t
domination.

" Let us not forget,". he told an
audience in London, England, just
before coming to Pasadena. "that
one of the tasks of Europe is to have
the courage of saying very clear ly
that for us decolon izat ion should not
stop in Afr ica and Asia; th at Europe
too has a right to be decoloni zed ."

In the Eu ropean Parliament,
Dr . Habsbur g acts as a so r t of

Three cities
(Continued fr o m page 1)

Th e route took the G -II over
Grand Ca nyo n National -Park in
Arizona. Mr. Armstr ong asked Dr .
Habsb urg if he would like to see the
can yon at a lower altitude. After
rec eiving clearance from th e Feder
al Aviat ion Admin istrat ion (FAA)
contro l center, the G-II descended
bel ow the rim of the canyon (much
of t he can yon is mo re than 5.000
feet deep and several thousa nd feet
ac ross), giving the group as pectacu
lar view of th e mu lt icol ored ca nyon
walls .

Punishment
(Continued from page 21

prob lem is- spiritual, th is column
will focu s on the biblical per spec
ti ve. Th e fundamen tal basis for the
existence of ca pita l puni shm ent is
solved at a st rok e by one scripture in
the book of G ene sis.

God said to Noah: "And surely
your blood of you r lives will I
require . . . and atthe hand of man ; at
the hand of every man's brother will I
require the life of man . Wh oso shed
deth man's blood, by man shall his
blood be shed : for in the image of God
mad e he man" (Genesis 9:5-6) .

God 's law says,"You shall not mur
der " (Re vised Aut ho rized Version) .
Th ose who violate the six th com
mandme nt may place the ir own lives
in jeopardy . Wh y? Because God
made man in His ownimage. No t only
were humans made in . the physica l
likeness of God, the y were also
cr eated to beconform ed toGod's spir
ituaJ chara cter ima ge. Man was to
becom e like God .Ca pita l puni shment
is inextricab ly tied into the purpose of
life - why man was created in the
first place.

-Man has dignity. God de signed
hi m to ful611a great pur pose. A pr e
mature death can thw art t hat pur
pose- fo r a time. That' s one reason
God was so gr ieved wh en hist or y's
first murder occ urred .

God inte nds mankind to use ca pi
tal pu nishme nt powers correctly to
teach err ing men respect for the
dignity of hu man life. The principal
lesson involves God's gre at pu rpose

.in creating man in H isown image 
to build right cha rac ter and eventu
al ly enter th e famil y of God . Thi s is
t he crux of the matter.

Some have misunder st ood the
nature of t he d eath pen alt y in
ancie nt Israel . First of all t he ad min 
ist ra t ion of dea th was only on e part
of a whole system-of law. M odern
na tions have lon-g since rejec ted
God 's laws in favor of their own
humanly d evised legal systems. The
ultimat e penal ty in God's own
nat ion functioned entirel y . in con
cer t with other statutes and j udg 
ments as one part of a whole .

Secondaril y, super io r judicial
sa fegua rds were built int o God's

unofficial re p resentative of those
countries trap ped beh ind th e Iron
Curtain . He is look ing beyond
the next sig nifica nt step in Eu ro
pean u nificat ion - the introduc
tion of a common European pass
port Jan . I, 1985 - to prospects
for the establishment of a com
mon European ci tizenshi p . In
thi s manner, those countries not
ye t a part of the European Com
munity, even in the East, would
be more attracted to it. .

Religion a major key

Dr . Habsburg is know n . for
ad vocating a st ro ng religiou s role
in any futu re u nited Europe. One
of hi s books is a biography of
Charles V, the Habsburg ru ler
who was crowned Holy Roman
Emperor in 1520. Charles V
fought hard to maintain the spir
itual unity of Europe, then
threatened by the revolt o f Mar-
tin Luther. .

Under t he old Holy Roman
Empire , wrote Dr. Habsburg in

T he 0-1 I proceeded on to the
nat ion's capital , arriving at 4:30
p .m ., E astern D aylight Time
(EDT) . Dr. Habsburg thanked Mr .
Armstrong and sa id goodbye, leav
ing with his daughter who was then
in W ash ington. Mr. Armstrong and
his gr oup were met by Richard
Frankel, pastor of the church in
W ashington . and proceeded to the
Four Seasons hotel.

At 6 p.m., the A rm strong par ty
drove to the John F. Kennedy Cen
ter for the Performing Arts, wh ere a
dinner was scheduled in M r. Arm
s t ro n g 's honor . Mr. Shi lkret ,
former director of prom ot ion for the

(See THR EE CIT IES, page 111

laws to pre vent inju sti ces and pro
vide for th e rights of the accused :

Certainty of guilt was req uired
for convictions; circumsta nt ial evi 
d ence was ins u ffic ient ; eyewi t
ness es were req u ired ; witnesses
often had to administer the penalty
themselve s; at least two witnesses
were needed for conviction; false
witn esses we re themselves put to
death; and, in difficult cas es , judges
were available for appeal .

Th e death penalty was mandatory
upon convict ion. Pun ishment was
swift and sure. People were to "hear
and fear ." Underpi nn ing thi s sys
tem of law, capital punishment
proved to be an effe ctive deter rent
when it was ca rried ou t strictly
accord ing to t he rul es.

But th e theocracy end ed centu
ries be fore the "time of C hr ist. The
New Test am ent sho ws tha t God

.a llows human ru lers to execu te
t hose who com mit ca pital c rim es
( Romans 13:1-4) . Th e apostle Pau l
exp lained th at if he was t ruly guilty
o f a capital crime, he wo uld not see k
to esca pe death (Act s 25:11).

But God doesn't con sider human
ly ad ministe red cap ita l p unishment
to be 'the final answer to t he crime
problem. Jesus forg ave the woman
cau ght in the act of ad ulte ry (John
8:3· 11) . Ch rist didn't co ndo ne the
cr ime, bu t told the woman not to
repeat the offense.

Re al repentance is the ke y. Jesus
could di scern that th is woman was in
a repentant attitude. But men nor 
mall y do not pos sess the d ivine abi ii
ty to di scern the inner mot ives of the

. heart.
In t his world tr ue Christians

mu st abi de by t he laws of th eir own
nat ions . Some nations employ the
de ath penalty, and some do not. The
C hris tian's principal hope is to look
fo rward to the wor ld tomorrow 
th e time when the res titution of all
things (Acts 3:21) will solve the
crime problem plaguing the West-
ern world . '

At that time superhuman rulers
will be given div ine powers of dis
cernment to judge the innermost '
t houg hts and intents of the hearts of
men. Only t hen ca n the death penal
ty be ad ministered fairly and equita
bly as ju st one facet of a who le .sys
tern of divinely ordained law .
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t his book, the Continent was held
toge ther b y the "twin ..disc i
pl ines" o f " C h ri st ia n morality
a n d su pra n a ti o n a l common
wealt h " - i n o t h e r words,
Chu rc h and State , as represented
by the persons of the pope and
the emperor . This structure
broke down and culminated in '
what he c alls " t he triumphant
period of godles sness" in the
19th cen tury.

Now however, " we are in a
turning development towards a
very great re ligious age ," he
be lieves. This rel igious ups urge,
beg in ni ng in th e sciences, wi ll, in
turn, have a great impact upon
soc ie ty and pol itics.

" T he las t answer to the future
of you r country. as to the futu re
of m y co nti nent o f Europe," sa id
Dr . Habsbu rg!n the Ambassad or
Auditorium, " will be wh eth er we
are able to return tr uly and fu lly
again to the roots of our great
ness. Because let us not forget if
we take C hr istianity out of the

Letters
TO THE EDITOR

(Co nti nued fro m page 21
Our hearts are full of gratitude and

appreciation .
Ernest and Isabel Cardy

Hemel Hempstead , England

The SEP experience
J have recently returned from the first

sessionof SEP 1983 in Orr, Minn., and I
just had to write you a leite r.

I can't express in words how great it
was to spend thr ee weeks at God's camp
with other teenagers who believe in the
same things I do.

Our dorm would end the day with a
prayer to God and ask Him to watchover
the next day and to help us girls to have
good.attitudes and.t o learn teamwork.
Everyone truly learned something that
they could take back home to be a better
leader - which wasstressed very much
at camp . . .

( met so many friends and had a great
time at activities.

I was tru ly blessed as this was my sec
ond chance to go, and I had a counselor
whom I lovevery much. :

This wasall possible becauseyou [Mr .
Armstron g] care so much for all the
teens in God's Church. I appreciated
SEP very much, and hope many more
kids.can have the chance to go and have
as super time as I did.

I also want to thank you for Youth 83.
It is a magazine that I learn so much
from. ( look forward to every issue.

This all shows how you truly do care
for us. I'm behind you all the way!

Rebecca Foote
Coffeyville, Kan.

* * *
Distant signal

On Sunday, June 26, 1983, at about
12:20 p.m. (EDT) , I had occasion to be
flipping the TV dial and saw The World
Tomorrow on channel S. which is nor
mallyblank in the Pittsburgh, Pa., area. 1
watched the program to the end and
afterward saw a station identification for
KYCU·TV in Cheyenne, Wyo., a dis
tance of some 1,300 miles! While the
quality of reception varied somewhat,
the picture was in color and was quite .
watchable. This was off-the-air recep
tion with a normal antenna, not cable.

Such I ,OOO-mile-plus skip occur
rences on TV are rare. and the reception
of distant signals is a hobby in itself,
called DXing. It is to be hoped that a
number of othet DXers over a wide area
had also made this OX catch, meanwhile
partaking of a sampling of God's truth
while waiting for a station identification,
as' well as others just out of curiosity
noticing a pictur e on an otherwise blank
channel. ( was cert ainly elated at this
catch. all the more so because of seeing

European, or out of the Ameri- ,
can developm ent , there is not hin g
left. The sou l is gone.'

By referring to the "roots of
o ur greatness ," Dr. Habsb urg

.seems ' to b e echoing p leas by
Pope J ohn Paul II, most notably
his appeal in Spain last yea r for
Europeans to " revive your roots:'
Both men have a focu s on East
ern Europe - the pope since he
is a Pole, Dr. Habsburg s ince
Hungary and Czechoslovakia
were once part of the Habsburg 
ruled Austro-Hungarian Empire . .

Ye t the two men arrive at the
same concl usions from the ir own
pa rticular pe rspectives. The pope's
outlook, naturally, is essent ia lly
religious. Dr . Habsburg's is that
of the political sc ientis t that he is
( he obtained a doctorat e in the
subject from the U ni versi ty of
Louvain in Belgium) . To him,
religion is obviously the essential
gl ue to hold a politically united
Europe together .

Mr. [Herbert W.] Armstrong.
Walter Kowalczyk.

North Huntingdon, Pa.
Acco rdi ng to Garland S nuffer ,

supervisor ofRadi o Production fo r the
Work. radio signals ranging up to about
30 megahertz are bent back down to
earth by the ionosphere. Television sig
nats. being somewhat higher inf requen
cy . usually shoot out into space. On
June 26 the condition ofthe ionosphere
was such that even TV signals were
being bent back down. thus making it
possible fo r a station to be received over
such a great distance.

* * *Loneliest problem
The f ollowing lett ers are in response

to Dext er H. Faulkner's "J ust One
More Thing" column titl ed "The Lone
liest Problem." publis hed in the May 30
Worldwide News.

Thank you for writing about a prob
lem that I have not heard seriously
addressed in about 12 years of being a
member of God's Chu rch. After reading
the article and wiping away the tears, I
began to meditate about the loneliness of
being a child less coupl e in God's
Church. As a result, God showed me one
way I am at fault for the loneliness.

It is true that those of us without chil
dren (in this physical life) tend to be left
out in many ways. In addition to the
obviousones you mentioned in your arti
cle, here are several more less-obvious
ones. When people plan to invite others
to fellowship they tend to invite families
with children who can play with their
own. The same is true with swapping

. children for baby-sitting arrangements.
This is entirely logical, of course. So
often, too, parents of the YOU and YES
groups are invited roa nactivity orjust an
informal gat hering waiti ng for their
young people to return home from a trip.
This is logical too, because gatherings
must be limited ' in size or they would
become activities for the whole church .

After nine pregnancies (ranging from
two months to eight months) I have
spent years of time pregnant and months
r~uperating p~y~ ically, me ntallr~ emo- ,
tionally and spiritually. In addition to
being totally unable to perform the slm
plest house hold duti es, negl ecti ng
prayer and study due to being so sick, as
well as sleeping literallyaround the clock
at times and being bedridden, Icould not
serve in any way or attend any activities.

After the doctor told me that although
he was unable to find anything wrong
physically, Iwas in the processofru ining
my health and running up the statistics
of miscarr iages and stillborns, I coun
seled with one of God's ministers.
Although God's plan revolves around a
family. thankfu lly being able to bear a
living baby is not required for being in
God's family any more than being mar
ried in this physical life is. I have
accepted the fact, as much as is humanly
possible (Proverbs 30:1 5~1 6) that God
knows what is best for all of His children
and for some reason He has not allowed
us to have children.

Name withheld

3

As far as D r. Habsburg is con 
ce rned, t he proce ss of European
u nificat ion is already ir reve rsible .
He said in London that "we are '
well beyond th e poi nt of no
return." H e implied in -Pasadena
th at he may not be around to see
its culmination, b ut predicted
confidently (in Los Angeles) that
" we are condemned to sue
cess."

After D r. Habsburg fin ish ed
his ad d ress in the Auditorium,
Past or General He rbert W. Arm
strong had some concluding com
ments . H e looked at the unity
time-fra me d ifferently. European
unity, he sa id , may co me " pe r
h ap s more sud d en ly than t he
architects of th e coming Europe
themselves even reali ze:'

Plain . Truth ed ito r Herm an
Hoeh also had a fitti ng comment
on an other occ asion about .Dr.
H absburg: "So metimes an archi
tect does not know to wh at pur
pose others might put his b uild 
ing:'

I can understand how 'couples feel
when they are told that they can't have
children. When I was' 16 my doctor told
me that I shou ldn 't have ch ildren
because of the high risk of death to both
the baby and myself because of a kidney
disease that I have had since I was 5 ..•

Th ere-is a purpose for everything that
happens. I feel that this has happened to
me to help me realize that there are a lot
of children in the world without Parents
and need a good, loving family .. .

I pray that these childless people are
able to overcome this " loneliest Prob
lem" and feel better in knowing that God
is God and He is there to help.

Name withheld

Unwelcome risitors
. I would like to share with other mem

hers the thought-provoking and fright
ening experience I went through in the
early hours of Sund ay. 19th Ju ne, J983.
J was visiting a friend at Gboko [Nige
ria] and had even spent the Sabbath in
this friend's residence. My host isa tutor
in a secondary school.

At about 2 a.m. local time, J heard
shouts outside the house and immediate
ly my mind gOI the warning that robbers
were upon us. The robbers immediately
went into "business." As they broke
through the first door, my host got up
and wanted to find out who the august
visitors were. He was immediately shot
at as they (robbers) suspected him (host)
to be armed and would discover their
identity.

He received five bullet wounds from a
locally made pistol. He screamed and ran
into the guest room I wasoccupying. He
alerted me and I immediately took cover
under the bed, telling him to trust God
for our safety. You can guess - I was
lying face down but yet in an earnest
prayer.

The robbers, th ree in the house, one
standing guard outside, held us, faces
down, for about one hour at gunpoint.
They demanded money, which we didn' t
have. They brutally treated my host's
wife leaving her ... [with] severe head
injuries.

After giving me many threats ofdeath
and seizing the driver' s license and an old
key. they left to the next residence for
anotheroperation.God is graciousto me.
I was perhaps the only one in the house
apart from the kids who received no vio
lent treatment during the whole opera
tion. I was all the time hoping that God
wasgoing to protect us so that none of us
including the other families in the other
houses would come to a fatal end. He
heard.

G .A. Adzer
Makurdi , Nigeria

Words of Ihanks
I especially appreciate Mr. [Gene)

Hogberg's " Worldwatch" ... I like the
way he makes the world news so plain for
us. I wish he had a 3D-minute newscast
on radio or TV. He could tell us more
truth about what [is] going on than we
gel now in our two-hour newscast ...

The newart icle " European Diary," by
Mr. John R. Schroed er is just wonder
ful. I really like reading his articles. I
really liked his article on " Parallels
Between leaders" [June 13J . . ,

Thanks to Mr. Rod Matthews for the
"International Desk" ... on the latest
news from all parts of the world.

Gerald and Kathryn Fry
Clarksville. Ariz.

\
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'P LAINTRUTH'INTERVIEW - Ot :o von Ha bs L..;g re s pond s to a que stion from Gene Hogberg (left>, wor ld news
editor for The Plain Truth, July 12 . Or. Ha bs burg ' s comments appear in Mr. Hogberg 's " Worldwa tc h" column,
page 2. Plain Truth senior writer Keith Stump als o participated in th e interview. [Photo by Michael Snyder]

European statesman addresses
more than 1,200 in Auditorium

practi cal everyday politics.
And so, with your permission, I

would like now to discuss a littl e bit
with you how the present situatio n
is, and what we can do abo ut it. But I
think that as a sta rti ng point of any
analysis of the sit uatio n we must
take one basic t ruth . And th at is that
somebody who doesn 't know where
he comes from can not know where
he goes to becau se he doesn ' t know
where he is!

And con sequently, lad ies and
gentl emen, th e knowledg e of his
tor y, the knowledg e of the ground
on which we stand, is absolutely the
fund amental of any thoug ht of rig ht
kind of political th inking . And this
we see illustr ated now in a frighten
ing ma nner in what happen s rig ht at
present in certain movemen ts which
we have in Euro pe. .

You sec , there was an unfortu 
nate mistake made by som e leadin g
American person alities at the end of
the Seco nd World War , whereby
they believed that they could make
good dem ocrats out of the Ge rma ns
by depr iving them in th eir schools of
the knowledge of history.

I remember I was in Washi ngton
at the time. • had a disc ussion with a
very outsta nding member of Presi
dent [Franklin D.) Roosevelt 's cabi 
net on this subject, and I very much
opposed him on this sort of - in my
opinion - foolish idea th at a good
dem ocrat was somebody who did n't
know histor y.

I tr ied to argue with him that the
cont rary was true . Because after all.
what is democracy, if not th at every
bod y is part respon sible for what th e
community does? He has th e means
to influence th e community . And
conseq uently, if we take away from
him the most essential instr ument of
political thinking, that is to say th e
knowledg e of the precedents, he will
not be a good dem ocrat, but he will
be, on th e cont rary, an element
destru ct ive of th e democrat ic pro
cess .

Now unfortunatel y, th is was not
done in Germany . T he reedu cati on
was based on the assump tion to
de prive th e Ge rma ns of their his
tor y. And if today we have these
gro tesq ue and foolish movements,
such as th e professional peace move
ment and other thing s which are
absolutely breathtaking in th eir lack
of realism , it is beca use these people
do not realize what the t ruth of his
tory is.

Because when you study history,
you know perfectly well what the
best road to peace has been all
through the time s. No one has ever
achieved peace through disarma
ment beca use those who know his
tory know perfect ly well that arma
ment is not the ca use of evil but the
consequence of evil.

You know, armament is like the
ISH STATESMAN. .... 51

AUDITORIUM MEETING - Pastor General Herbert W. Armstrong
re counts the history of the Ambassador Auditorium to Otto vo n
Hab sburg (left) after Dr. Habsburg's addre ss there Jul y 11. [P hot o
by G.A. Belluche Jr.]

that with th e modern sciences you
would eith er end in madn ess and
suicide or as a believer.

And I had said the one outs tand
ing excep tion to this par ticular prin
ciple was Albert Einstei n, whom I
had known, and who was alwa ys
considering him self as an atheist. So
I had written tha t.

And a few weeks later I received a
letter from a very old professor 
who lived at tha t time in Germany;
he has died since - who was an
intimate friend of Einstein's , and
who told me in this letter th at I was
wrong , that just before dying , he
had also admitted the existence of
God.

And he sent to me th e copy of a
lett er in which Einstein wrote to
him a few weeks before his death: " 1
have now discovered , thanks to my
stud ies, th at behind it all . there is a
great orchestra leader, who lead s
ever yth ing, a nd who wants our
good . And th is knowledge makes
me infinitely happy."

So you see, even th at man, who
was all his life an atheist, has been
turn ed aroun d. And these are th e
basic elem ents of our present devel
opments . Of course, this will take
time to be felt everywhere. But thi s
is the great tr end of hum an th ink
ing, in which we are eng aged at pres
ent. A good reason for being opti 
mistic.

O f course, th is does not liberate
us from the necessit y to act in this
world , to tr y to acce lerate an evolu 
tion which we consider to be right ,
and to tr anslate thi s realizat ion into
practical everyday life and int o

.•cie n t ists who talked with my
friend , of course, were all people
with a completely atheist ic educa
tion. Th ey hadn 't known organized
rel igion from the word go.

But on the other hand . they have
achieved that return to God , which
was destr oyed before by scie nce .
You see there are so many people
who believe that there is cont radic 
tion betw een science and relig ion.
And th at is probabl y in our day one
of the great est nonsenses that has
been said. Because today the most
modern scientists are complementa
ry with religion .

Aft er all , the declin e of religi ous
feel ing began at the end of the Mid 
d le Ages [period of Eur opean his
tor y from about A.D. 500 to abo ut
15001, when for the first time the
unit ari an view of th e world had been
destr oyed by natural sciences. Up to
that time, in th e Middle Ages, the
center of everyth ing was the knowl
edge of God, th eology. And all the
ot her scie nces harm oniously were
around it. The break began with the
Renai ssance . when for the first t ime
t he natu ral sc iences refused to
ad mi t any t hi ng th ey co uld no t
weigh and meas ure and see.

And from then on it went over to
philosoph y, to th e law, to the legal
posit ivism, and finally we had the
19th century where materialism and
atheism was at its highest. The great
masses went still to the churches.
But all the top scient ists had left.
And when, you know, that the top
scient ists are leaving something, it 's
going to penetrate the masses sooner
or later . So th at one can really speak
of the 19th century as the tr ium 
phant period of godle ssness.

Now it is a historically inter esting
fact that the turn really can be located
at the last year of that 19th century,
1899, when Max Planck, with his
quantum theor y, for the first time is
beginning to give a new dimension to
natural sciences and to mathematics.

He's followed, then , by (Albe rt]
Einstein and by [Werner) Heisen
berg. And in their developme nt we
ha . ..; that move where by natural
sciences break down the art ificial
walls. which they, themselves, had
built betwe en th is side and the
other side, and consequently arr ive
anew to a situation where science
ca n no longer explain anything
without admitt ing the existence of
a personal God.

Now I wrote th at once in an art i
cle saying that the re were, practi cal
ly all th e big scientists I knew had
fina lly returned to God on th e
assumption, • think it was by Hahn ,

publi c opinion says or does not say .
Politi cs wouldn't be wort h it for me,
and I would do some thing else more
useful ."

You see, lad ies and gent lemen,
this has been proven time and again ,
th at personal ity, cha racter, clea r
spea king and attac hme nt to th e
basic values , regardle ss of what the
mass media are saying, is decisive.

So the old values, the tr adit ional
values , still have a t remendo us
appeal, even in mass dem ccr ati c sys
terns. And the seco nd th ing, of
co urse, whi ch I would like to
emph asize is th at you are dedic ating
yoursel f very stro ngly to one other
aspec t of life . And th at is that we are
in a turning development towards a
very great religious age.

Now th is may sound extr aordi 
nary at a tim e when most of the
churches are gett ing empty, where
most of the organized churches are
not very far from collaps ing. And
st ill when you look at the big trends,
the rever se is true.

I know a French scientist who is a
top scientist ofhiscountry in the space
research . And he had been sent by his
govemm ent to the Soviet Union for a
period of six months in order to dis
cuss with the Soviet leadership the
coordination between the Soviet
space research and the French or
European space research .

And aft er six month s, when he
had return ed, I asked him what his
greatest impr ession in th e Soviet
Union had been . And he told me,
"Well, my greatest impre ssion by
far was the fact that I had not met a
single one of my Soviet colleagues
who when in con fidence and talkin g
to me alone had not admitt ed to me
that due to his scientific resear ch he
had come to the realizati on th at
there exists a personal God ."

Now this Isubmit toy ou,l adiesand
gentlemen, is probably an infinitely
greater revolutioni nour times thana ll
the revolutions for microe lect ronics
or nuclear fission. Because if we look
back at the 19th century, practi cally
all of [the great scientists ) were
atheists, or at least said so because
they were afraid of admi tting that
they believed inGod .

You see, when the great French
scient ist. Lou is Pasteur, dared to say
publicly that he was a practicing
C hrist ian, he was qu ite alone in thi s.
But he was such a great man that
even he couldn' t be dest royed . If a
minor scient ist had dared to say
that , he would have been run out of
the academy.

You see, thi s is the great change
of our times. Now the se Soviet

This is an excerpted l ran
scrip t ofan address given July JI
in the Ambassador A uditorium
by Otto von Habib urg, Euro
pean Parli ament member and
head ofthe 700-year-old House
of Habsbur g in Au str ia. See
article. page I .

Mr. Arm stron g. lad ies and gen
tleme n. may I first tell you what a
privilege it is for me to have been
invite d to spea k today he re to
Ambassador College. I had heard a
lot about your college before. but
had never seen it , so this is quite an
expe rie nce for me lacarne here. and
to mee t im med iately the facult y and
the students of th e college .

A nd I am particu larl y happ y to do
th at . because this college of yours.
and its head, Mr. Arm str ong. repre
sent two values in which I cert ainly
believe very profoundly in my own
works in Europe . And that is the
principle of our C hrist ian heri tage
on the one side, the princ iple of
enlightened patr iotism on the other .

You see, very ofte n nowadays
these two virtues are bein g ca lled
obsole te. Especia lly in Eu rope we
have many movem ent s which seem
to indic ate that all thi s is alr ead y
over , and th at we are moving into a
sort of spiritual no-man's-land.

While in rea lity, when you take
things as th ey really are, all events
and all science are proof th at the con
tr ary is tru e, that in other word s we
are not the rearguard of a passing
wor ld, but the vanguard of the world
of tomorrow.

We see th at even in the pract ical
fields of politics, which is my person
al field of ac tivi ties, by what we have
had in the last 12 months in Europe.
You see, we have had a number of
crucial elect ions, in Ge rmany, and in
France, in G rea t Brit ain , and in Ita
ly, and in some mino r countries as
well, in Spain, too, for inst ance.

And we have had one clear mes 
sage from th ese electi ons. Th at is to
say that th ose politi cal figure s who
had the courage not to believe that
they have to run aft er every new
slogan which is aroun d, but who
da red to sta nd to th e basic values,
have been outstandingly successful.

Margaret Thatcher in G reat Brit
ain wouldn ' t have won elections,
cont rary to every prin cip le of con
ventio nal wisdom , if she hadn 't had
th e simple courage of sta ndi ng up
for what she thought was right, and
of creat ing confidence.

And in myown country in [West]
German y, ce rta inly Ch anc ell or
(H elmu t) Kohl wouldn 't have won
if he had n't the possi bility of sayi ng,
th is man deserv es your confidence .
You see, it was the fact th at he, too,
had the courage to say what he
believed in, and not to ask himself
what the opinion polls were saying
that made his gr eat success .

I am working with Fran z Josef
Strauss in his own part y, the CS U
[Christian Soci al Union],o f which I
am a member, and a repre sentative
in th e European Parl iamen t. One
day I was together with Strauss, and
we were d iscussi ng the mat ter ofact 
ing in politics. And at that time there
was an outs tanding personality in
another country- I won't say which
- who had been doingall his politi cs
on the basis th at eac h time th at a new
issue arose he used to have a poll tak
en . And then whate ver the poll said
he would doin politics .

And Straus s m.idc to me the
rem ark that his own collaborators
were tr ying to invite him to do the
same . "And," he added , " when they
br ing in the little papers with the poll
result s. I dr op them into the waste 
paper basket with out read ing them,
because from the moment on I cou ld
not sta nd up in politics for what I
th ink is right , regardl ess of what



EDITORIAL TOUR - We ndy Stye r, typesett er for Edito rial Services in
Pa s aden a, dem on s trates the co mpute rized phototyp e s e ttin g te rmina l for
Otto von Habsburg (right) dur ing a July 11 tou r of Edit or ia15 e rvice s led by
ma nagi ng editor De xter H. Fau lkne r. [Photo by Tom Ha ns on]

EVENING PRESENTATION - Otto vonHabsburg (lett) ex amines an album of
photograp hs taken by Dominic k Furla no. a former Big Sa ndy Ambas sador
College student, of Or. Ha bsburg s peaking a t a Europ ean unification rally.
Herb e rt W. Armstr ong pres ented the album a t a dinne r July 11. (Photo by
Warre n Wats on)
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ments are grossly exaggerated by
many of our mass medi a. Becau se
when the hour of truth comes, they
are very small.

You know this is one of the basic
problem, ofourlimes,really, how lO
cope with this tremendous explo
sion of information which charac
terizesour times , and which renders
political activities extremely diffi
cult . Because , you know, television
- which is today the most impor 
tant of all the media - televi sion is
in a situation where not only there is
the possib ility of deliberate man ipu
lation of news, but there is also what
I would call the structural manipu 
lat ion on which the solution is yet to
be found .

You see , ladies and gentlemen.
television is compelled to amuse and
fascinate us for 19 to 24 hoursaday.
And as you well know, what is nor
mal is neither amusing nor fascinat
ing . A student who studies. a worker
who works, a cle rgyman who
believes in God is not televisionwor
thy because he does exactly what
he's expected to do. But it is when
they do the contrary of what they are
expected, then they become inter
esting.

And consequently we have this
curious phenomenon that the small
est mi nority in practical life
becomes easi ly the greatest majority
in the dreamworld created by our
mass media .

This also applies to a political
movement. You see, a political
movement which behaves within
the general framework of demo
cratic institutions is not exciting. It
is not creating news. It is only when
they start to challenge this demo
cratic acceptance, to do something
ext raordinary - like, for insta nce,
the Greens in Germany - then they
become interesting. And conse
quently television is going to go and
show them much bigger than they
are.

But when the ho ur of tr uth
comes , of course, it ends . And you
know that on this so-called peace
discussion, which we have had in
Germany, when the chips wer e
down , on March 6, with the Bundes
tag [parliament] elections, we had a
great majority for a realistic peace
policy and not one of peace through
abdication , which is no peace at all.

So the problem, really, is for us,
what kind of practical actions we can
do in world affairs . I do believe that
in the first place, -those nations
which are more or less on the same
wavelength ought to work much
more closely together than has been
hitherto the case. For instance, this
applies to the friendship between
the United States and Europe and to
the understanding [which] the
United States can [have] with the
countries of the Far East, especially
China.

But concerning Europe, which is
my personal field, I want to tell you,
there is, of course, this illusion
which is created in your country
and incidentally in ours , only under
reverse sig ns - that the Europeans
don 't like the Americans, th at they
want them to go away, etc .

I read even yesterday on arriv ing
here - I have bee n in the United
States only since yesterday after
noon, so you see my expe rience is
not very old - I read in one of your
outstanding papers a reporting on
how unpopular the Americans were
getting in Europe .

I can tell you one thing . I am,
after all , an active politician, which
means that I am speaking at meet
ings many times a week. I have, con
sequently, a much more lively con
tact, since in many cases we end
these meetings with a discu ssion
session . And I can only tell you. if I
want to have a real good round of
applause, I have just to say that I am
for the friendship with the United
States. And consequently, the real
people once again are totally differ
ent from professional and certified
intellectuals who feel th at the
Americans are uncouth. uncultured
and that we should turn to [any
other country). but not to the
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And ladies and gen tleme n, this
situation in itself is reflec ted in the
fact that already today the Ru ssians
are not even 50 percent of the total
population of the Soviet Unio n at
the t ime when they still retain 95
perce nt of al l the leadin g positions in
the economy, in the civi l service and
in politics. That's a situatio n that
cannot be mai ntained, especially at a
time when the deve lopment is acce l
erating in a frightening manner.

Just to mention two numbers
whic h are ind icative . In 1978, for
instance , more than half of all the
children born in the Soviet Union
were children of Islamic parents.
And that at a time whe n the Islamic
part of the pop ulation was just
slig ht ly Over one fifth of th e total
population of the Soviet Union .

And if you now calculate until the
year 2000, it is incredible what a
dynamic change in the popu lation
structure will take place . As it is, in
the year 2000 there will be 120 mil
lion Mu hammadans in the Soviet
Union . And this will-create a total
c hange in all the elements in Soviet
development .

And ladies and gentlemen, this
also is leading obligatorily to the
pressu re from the outside. This also
applies exactly to all the countries
which are generally called the satel
lite cou ntries; that is to say those
whic h were surre ndered to Soviet
hegemonialism in the Yalta agree 
ment (1945]. There one sees the
illustration of one word, whic h
[Otto von] Bismarck [first chancel
lor of the German Empire] once said
when he stated, " You can do with
bayo nets what you want excep t to sit
on them."

And you see when you look at the
Sovie t Union's positon today, it is
sitting on bayonets in these cou n
tries. And this is a posit ion from
whic h you cannot do any const rue
tive polit ics .

So you see, medium range ,ladies
and gentlemen. medium range . we
are in a situation which is extremely
dangerous for the Soviets and for
the Soviet leadership. But also dan
gerous for us since there is no guar
antee that there won't be one day a
leader in the Soviet Un ion who
might say, " Let us use our advance
in weaponry in time , before the
problem becomes insoluble ."

And that is exact ly why today a
policy which should prevent this
overreaction on the part of the
Sovie ts is the paramo unt task of our
times in general polit ics. But once
again, we should have here no illu
sions whatsoever . We'll never reach
that by stick ing our head into the
sand, not wanting to see the realities
of the situation, and trying to save
international peace by incantations
of peace as our peace professionals
want to do . Peace through weakness
has never been achie ved, never in
the who le human history .

Now you know these peace move-
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me before the Secon d World War
that I would live to see the day when
in Rumania you had to ration pota
toes, maize and bread I would have
said that person is r ipe for the insane
asylum . We ll , Marxism has
achieved this, too .

It is politics which isdestroying the
economic structure. And politics can
not becha nged because of the rigid ity
of the Marxist system . So there is this
inner contradiction which is leading
the [Soviet Union) into an utmost
economic catastrophe.

There is second ly another aspect
which we always are pro ne to forget.
And that is that in the period of
worldw ide decolo nizatio n, the So
viet Union remains as the last great
colonia l power in the world .

You see.fet us not forge! that , for
instance. the French were already
sett ling in Af rica, in Se negal and in
the Ivor y Coast when the first Rus
sian crossed the Urals in easterly
direction to conquer Asiatic terri to

.cy. All of Siberia. all of Russian
Central Asia are relatively very new
conquests of the last threecenturies .
Their basic population is Asiatic, is
Islamic , or it is a population of the
yellow races .

truth of this law.
You see, who remembers that at

the beginning of thi s century 
after all some 60 or 70 years ago 
when the Soviet Union was still
called Russia, and when in its agri 
cultural structure, it still had inde
pende nt farmers, this Russia was
the first agr icultural producer of the
world. Russiaat that time was ahead
of the United States in the field of
agriculture, something which is
almost generally forgotten by now.

And now what do we see'? After
60 yea rs of Marx ist reconstruction ,
Russia is still in the first place , but
th is time as importer of food out of
the world. And in productivity, as
you know, it is dismal . Because after
all , let' s look at things as they really
are .

In Russia today - and this is
admitted - you have the best soi lof
the world. You have a country
where sti ll 50 percent of the popula
tio n works in agricu lture . And this
50 perce nt of the populatio n, work
ing the best soil. isn't able to pro
duce enough to feed the cities and
industrial centers where th e othe r
50 percent of the popu lation lives.

This is an incredible achieve
ment, ladies and gentlemen! And
th e same thing app lies to all the dif 
ferent other rungs of econom ic life.
It applies to the industrial structure.
And it applies also to international
finances. It sho uld be an object of
dee p concern on our part that the
Soviet economic organization,
Comecon [Council for Mutual Ec0
nomic Assistance], by now owes to
the democrat ic ind ustr ialized coun
tr ies already in excess of 82 billion
U.S. dollars. This is a huge sum
whic h can never be repaid in human
histor y. T his is perfectly true.

But we do not admit it because so
many of our enterprises, especially
in Europe, two of the leading Ger
man banks, would go immediately
into bank rup tcy if the tru th was said
tomorrow morning. Because all
their balances are based on a fraud .

So this is the case for the Soviet
Union . But take the ether countries:
Poland . After all, in a time which I
well remember before the Second
World War, Poland was one of the
wealthiest countries of Europe . It
was exporting, in every direction ,
food, raw materials and finished
products . And look at the miser y
they are in now.

Rumania - if somebody had told
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fever to the disease. Ifyou , as a doc
tor, would simply lower the fever
and leave the disease. thi s would be
even more mortal. And that is being
often attempted by those people
who really believe that armament is
th e root of all evils .

I debated on that subject only
Friday night in Germany with one
of the great spokesmen of this
peace movement. And he also was
tot ally irrational in his argumenta
tion because he couldn't adduce a
single historical proof for what he
was saying .

And you know. that is what is so
important in politics . You can prove
only what has happened. In the
future you can build the most beau
tiful cas t les in Spain or whatever
you want and nobody can prove
whether they are tr ue or not. Proof
is only what you see . And that is
what you are supposed to use in
order to plan the futu re .

We have, I think, in order to plan
our future, always to take the practi
cal examples on which we can go, of
which the most important is, of
course, that peace has only been pre
served when the peaceful were
strong enough so as not to be
attacked by the aggressors.

You see, the whole way into the
Second World War wouldn't have
been what it was if people had been a
little bit stronger. I lived through
that period already in active politics .
I'm one of the few who still has the
privilege of remembering from per
sonal experience what happened
then . And ladies and gentlemen,
wit hout the abominably weak
kneed policies of the two Western
powers of France and Great Britain,
and without the active complicity of
the Soviets, Hitler could have never
started the Second World War .

The problem (we face today is)
how we can preserve peace and secu
rity and freedom in our time.
Because peace without freedom
isn't worth anything.

Now from that point of view, of
course, we must deal, especially we
in Europe, with the Soviet threat.
As you know the Soviet Union today
occupies about a third of Europe and
continues to be the great danger in
international affairs. For one , there
is simp le reason. First, because it is
the basic doctrine of the Soviet sys
tem.

You see , you can't today open a
Russian paper witho ut reading at
least once in it the slogan of world
revolution . And what is world revo
lution other but a permanent decla
ration of war on, against all the
nations wh ich are not under the
hegemonial rule of the Soviet
Union'?

You see, ii is a fact, which we have
to admit, that the Soviet U nion has
one of the most honest governments
in the world .They say to us day after
day what they want to do with us!
And on the othe r hand we seem to
try to live in a world of illusion , in a
world lacking realism , although his
tory has taught us time and again
that it is only by abso lute realism
that peace, international peace , can
be preserved.

And this is especially urgent now
since when we watch the deve lop
ments in the Soviet supe rpowe r, we
find a certain number of accelerat
ing elements which are due to
increase international danger con
siderably in the years ahead of us.
Because medium range , the outlook
of the Soviet Union is extremely
dangerous. and extremely explo
sive.

It is first true for econom ic rea
sons . You see, there is one basic law
which I consider to be the basic law
of economics, the best proven of
them all, although many of our pro
fessors of economics do not admit its
existence for ideological reason .
And this law says whenever socia l
ism ente rs the economy, product ivi
ty ceases and misery begins . And
ladies and gentlemen, the Soviet
Union is the best example of the



LUNCHEON MEETING - Pastor Genera l Herbert W. Armstrong (center)
is host to a luncheon for Ott o vo n Habsburg (to Mr. Armstrong 's right) in
the Pasadena fac ulty dining hall J uly 11 . Consuls genera l fro m Japan.
West Germany and Austria attended with Chu rch officia ls . (Photo by
Wa rre n Wa ts on]
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AUCKLA ND , New Ze aland
- E mie l L og an, I I , wa s
awarded two tr oph ies at t he
Manu rewa Sw imming C l ub
March 27.

He received one tr oph y for
winning the junior boys' races in
all strokes and another trophy for
being the most impr oved junior
boy.

Em iel won four silver meda ls
in the So uth Au ck land cham 
pionships Feb . 13.

He repre sented his area in th e
bre asststroke when th ose meet s
did not co nflict with th e Sab
bath .

Emiel was his school' s swim
ming ch ampion and represented
his school in the C hampi on of
Champions meet for the Greate r
Auckl a nd d istrict. Em ie l' s
swimming coach is his mother .

He att ends th e Auckland
church with his famil y.

LINDA SMILE Y

Linda participates in YO U
tr ack and cheerleading and sing s
in the youth choir . S he also plays
flute in her schoo l concert band .

Lind a att ends the Minneapo
lis No rth church with her par 
ent s, Mr. and Mr s.Th omas Sm i
ley, brother Th omas and sis te r
Jennifer.

the National Junior Hon or
Society April 12. Membership is
based on scho larship , characte r,
leadership . citi zenshi p and ser 
vice .

tin g bac k on tr ack ."
As in thejun iordivision judging

(see "Texan , 14, Wins Juni or
Division of YOU Essay Wr iting
Co ntest ," WN, May 16) , after an
extensive prel iminar y selection
process. the topessays were sent to
Edit orial Services here for final
judging. The essays were jud ged
with th e authors' name s and
addresses blanked out.

" Severa l of th e entra nts had
suffered thr ough critica l period s
in the ir lives with their fami lies
and were moved to write very
per sonal insights . Th ey seemed
to have learned some valuable
lessons ," sa id Dexter Faulkner,
managing ed itor of th e Work 's
publ icat ions.

Because of the personal natu re
of the winn ing essay, Mr. Egbert
and Mr . Faulkner decid ed not to
publish the materi al in full in The
Worldwide News. Excerpts of
"Bonds of Love... however . appear
in Mr . Faulkner's "JustOneMore
Thi ng" column in this issue (see
"Value of Written Word s," page
2).

Th ose awarde d honorab le
mention are: Anna Fr eese, 18,
Cincinnati, Ohio; Ruth Gr abbe ,
17, Pasadena; J ohn C. Han son,
19. Hamilton. Ohi o; Joh n D.
May, 17, Down er 's Gr ove, III.;
Nancy L. Mon son, 18, Regina,
Sask.; Patrick Russell , 17, Ham 
ilton , Ohio; Vania Seltzer , 18.
C o ka t o. Minn . : a nd M ar y
Wagle, 16, Huber Hei ghts ,
Ohio.

PASADENA - From more
than 600 entries , Vickie Th omas'
essay , "Bonds of Love, " was
awarded first place July II in the
se nior division of the Youth
Opportunities Un ited (YOU)
essay conte st. Vick ie, 17, will
receive a check for SIOO. accord
ing to Kevin Dean, YOU di rector .

Vick ie atte nds the Om aha.
Neb .. church with her mot he r,
C ha rlene Th om as.

Second place went to David A .
Byrum , 17, of Ci ncinna ti, Ohio,
with his essay, " A Fami ly in C ri
sis," and third place went to
St eve Aitkins, 18, of Puy allup,
W ash ., for " Fa m ily Man ."
David will rec eive $50 for second
place and St eve $25 for third .

The YOU sta ff was over
whelmed by the tremendo us
respon se to the essay contest.
" To my know ledge we have had
more response to thi s contes t
than ever before . And quite a few
young people have expressed
their app reciation for having th is
event added to YOU's activ ities
outs ide the athlet ic program."
sa id Jeb Egbert. YOU business
manag er and co ntest coord ina
tor .

Mr . Egbe rt also said it was
eye-open ing to see how the
youths in God 's C hurc h feel
about the fami ly, the theme of
the essay contes t. " T he obv ious
in st ru ction t ha t is getti ng
thr ough to these young people
thr ough their families shows
that .God 's Church is tr uly get -

STEVEN LAFLAMME

Steven att ends the Edmonton
North church with his parents,
Mr . and Mr s. Jean L. Laflamme,
and his siste r C hyslai ne.

BLA INE, Minn. - l ind a
Smiley, 14, of Roosevelt Ju nior
High Sch ool. was selected for

EDMO NTO N , Alta . - Ste 
ven Laflamme, 7. received a" Well
Done" cer tificate at Alex Taylor
School April 21. Four stud en ts
received the award .

Th e award sponso red by the
Alber ta Teac hers Associ ation. is
for spec ial effort in completion
of ass ignments and good class 
room co nduc t.

Youths honored

YOU essay contest

FOCUS ON YOUTH

AU CKLAND, New Zealand
- Vivien ne l ogan, 9. won a gold
and a silver medal in the South
Auck land swimmi ng champion-

. ships Feb. 13.
Sh e had to miss her favorite

eve nt, t he br east str oke , because
it was on the Sabbath. On the
next day, however , she cut her
time s in the 50-meter frees ty le
and backstr oke to win and place
in th ose rac es.

Vivienne won the breaststroke
in th e M anu rew a interschool
swimming con tes t and was run 
ner up under 10 girls in the
Manurew a Swimmin g Club
Championships March 27 .

Vivienne attends the Auck
land church with her fam ily.

consultation we have now a bod y
which obligatorily, wheneve r there
is a cr isis, or an internationalconfer
ence, is immed iately working out a
common line for the 10 co untri es o f
the Eur opean Community, and th ey
follow this common line .

And lad ies and gentlemen, this is
no mean achievement when you
real ize that in the Ten you have on
the one side Margaret Thatcher and
on the ot her side Papandreou. To
bring these two to work in common
on a common plan of foreign policy
is a major achievement.

Th e Eur opean unity is somet hing
which is in existence. Of cou rse, it
st ill needs a lot to be achieved. to be
finished, to be reall y operat ional.
And probably many of us will not
see it at t hat point. But I co nsider
tha t we are on the best way, andthat
a seco nd thing is impo rtant. We are
reliable partners for the United
States. And co nseq uently the com 
munity of the free natio ns is an
encou ragi ng sign .

And so I think th at all in all we
can be reason abl y optim istic , with
out underestim ating the ver y real
da nger s which exis t. Because an
acc ident is always possible . But on
the other hand , as far as one can
rationally foresee the fut ure, I do
not see any major reaso n of discour
agement, if only we behav e reason
ably.

And let me then return toone last
thought about which I had spoken
already at the beg inning. And that is
t hat back of all the events of politics
is st ill a mo ral and me nta l atti tu de .
You see, t hat is of primary impor
tance. The religi ous found ation of a
society is the only real and lasting
foundat ion this society may have.

Thi s is a basic fact which even
some peop le who individually are
nonreligious would have to admit if
they read objectively history , the
rise and fall of empi res and of socie
ties .

And so the last answer to the
future of your country, as to the
future of my continent of Eur ope ,
will be whether we are able to retu rn
tru ly and fully aga in to the roots of
our greatness . Because let us not
forget if we take C hris tia nity out of
the European, or (out] of th e Amer
ican developme nt , there is nothing
lef t. T he soul is gon e. And witho ut
the soul. the eco nomica lly and polit
icall y mo st-potent bod y is co n
dem ned to die .

So in reali ty, in the end , despite
all the political development, it is in
the moral and reli gious field th at the
last deci sion will be taken . And from
that poi nt of view , may I congratu
late you at thi s opportunity to work
her e in an environment which reall y
is dedicated to that which will be
fundamental for the future, and to
that basic value , which we need to
conquer if we want our world , our
freed om , our nat ions to survive. I
th ank you .
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more or less one religion and one
culture. And their states were most 
ly artificial at the t ime . They had n't
all the burden of thou sand s of years
o f histor y.

Weare trying to build a Europe at
the prese nt time with 10 nations at
present represen ted in the Eur o
pean Parliament , all of them having
a histor y of well over a thousand
yea rs of hosti litie s, of war s with eac h
other.

We have d ifferent languages. In
th e European Parli ament alone we
speak in seven languages, which
creates quite a probl em of simulta
neous translat ions. We have differ
ent religious communities. And all
th at has to be put together, and we
have been at it all told. from the
beginning of the European Eco
nom ic Community. for about 30
years . That is to say. one third of the
time yo u needed to create the
United States of America .

And let' s not forget the further
fact t hat is that pract ically all the
great sta tes me n who have made this
un ity act ion were peo ple who have
been fightin g each othe r before.

So you see the trem endous histor
ic advance we have made. And in
th is per spective we ca n say as fol
lows: Th e first achievemen t is thi s,
the politi cal Europe is already a real 
ity . You can 't break it up any more .

Yo u see, we have he re - and I
underst and you r press does it, too 
always vast publicity given to fring e
gro ups who say that they want to get
out of the Communi ty . It' s always
the same. There is in the first place
the Brit ish Labor Party . And you
know, it ended them in limbo at the
last elections . And I will tell you an
inte resting fact.

I was in London abou t three
week s ago. I spoke there at the invi
ta tion of the Br itish European
Movement in a big pu blic mee ting
in Lo ndon itsel f. And for the first
time in 10 yea rs, t he Labor Part y
was again officially represented. So
I co nside r thi s to be very signifi cant.
Ob viously they have learned the ir
lesson. And they are look ing, cast
ing for the possibility of changing
the ir att it ude aga in back to th e
acce ptance of a realit y th ey ca n no
long er figh t.

The same th ing , incid entally ,
applies to G reece , too. where you
ma y remember Mr. (Andreas]
Papandreou made his whole elec
tion campaign on the base to take
G reece out of NATO and of the
European Community. He is now
for two yea rs in power , and nobod y
talks about it any more.

And we have one other featu re
whic h is polit ically very impo rta nt.
We have an instrument of foreign
policy . You see. we have had in Sep
tember, 198 1, the acce ptance of
wha t was ca lled the Ellis Repor t ,
which was a report on the European
politic al co nsulta t ion.

Due to th is Eur opean polit ical

Statesman
(Continued hom page 5)

United States.
You know, our people realize

very clearl y that if it weren't for the
American ga rrison in Berli n. for th e
American participation in N ATO,
we wouldn' t be free any mor e. We
would have been since a long time a
co lony of the So viet Union. And
consequ en tly here. too, you ca n rely
on the good sense of the population
rath er th an on the speculations of
professional intellectua ls.

And th e same thing applies to ou r
relations with Asia. because afte r
all. regardl ess of what the C hinasys
tern is at th e present tim e, the C hi
nese are our logical partners becaus e
they are those who are able more
than others to keep the Sov iets in
line by th e pressur e the y apply from
th e Far East on the Soviet posi
tions.

You see. a C hinese leade r once
told me - he had talked for a long
time with me - and I said to him ,
Well , you know perfe ctl y well I'm a
co nservat ive. You are of a different
polit ica l conviction. Wh y d id you
want to talk with me th at long'? And
he said to me. " Well, there is a very
logical answer to that. The neighbor
of my enemy is always my frie nd ."
And we should not forget tha t.
Becau se C hina is a major elem ent in
keeping the Sovi et s in line .

And then the re is the prob lem of
the Europea n political unification.
You see , Europe is the one area of
the wor ld tod ay. at least of the
Northern Hemi sphere, where we
sti ll insist to live in the 19t h ce ntury,
within the 20t h century . You are a
grea t power at the size of the 20th
century. So is the Soviet Un ion . So
is C hina [and] J apan .

But we have an eco nom ica lly
overdeveloped area in a re lativel y
sma ll area with a large popul ation .
We are. even in the EC (European
Co mmunityJ,we have more pop ula
tion than you have. And we have
more populat ion than the Sov iet
Union. We are the seco nd economic
power in the world , but we are polit 
ically weak becau se we are split into
state s which are in a size wh ich is no
longer possible in our cent ur y.

You see, if you stud y histor y, you
will find one thin g. Th e size of polit
ical unit s [wer e} always created
along developm ent by the faste st
element of tr ansport of th at particu
lar tim e.

You see, first we had the pedestr i
an. And at that time you cou ld live in
city -republ ics as in ancient Greece.
Th en you had the phase where states
were built on the sail and on the horse .
We had in the 19th cen tur y the coun
trie s which were built by the railroads,
on the sizeof'the railroads.

But now we are in the period of
supe rsonic flight. And in the per 
spec t ive of a supersonic airc raft. all
the states of Europeare less than one
hour .That is to say , they areofasize
whi c h corresponds to approxi
mately 3 miles in the time s of the
ancient Greeks .

That is the poli tica l real ity in the
world , lad ies and gentlemen . And
tha t is t he reason why we have to
make this Europea n unifica tio n.

Now we had the elect ion of the
first European Parl iament on June
10, 1979 . As you see. we have now
since four yea rs a politica l orga niza
t ion which is tr ying to create a politi
cal Eu rope . Of co urse, we are being
criticized very much - and if I say
"we" } am thinking of th e Eur ope an
Parl iamen t , as I am a member o f
th at - we are being critici zed of not
goin g fast enou gh .

Ladi es and ge ntlemen. of co urse
we are goi ng too slow. There is no
do ubt about that. But then, one
mu st on the oth er hand , by mak ing a
balance of the last four yea rs, say
that we have achie ved eno rmous
st rides, if you co nsider the problems
wh ich we have to face .

You see , the United States, when
they were created , the y took abou t a
hund red yea rs unt il the y reall y
found their form. And with that the
United St ates had one langua ge,
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SEP IN BIG SANDY, TEXAS
SEP ACTIVITIES - Clockwise from top le ft: Summer Educanonat Program staffer
Jaso n Ston e. a t9 83 Big Sandy AmbassadorCo llege grad uate . shows ca mpershow to
thr ow a softball: cyc lis ts take a breath er with instruct or Nancy Wold (cente r), also a
1983 Big Sandy gr aduat e; Miss Wold " ashes a grin : Pasa dena Ambassador College
associate professor Richard Ames lec tures during a classroo m session; a camper
takes aim during basketb all c lass; campers and sta ff practi ce a volley ball blocking
drill ; a cyclis t straps his hel met; golf. da nci ng and cycling are among the classes
ta ught. (Photos by Nathan Faulkner and Barry Sta hl]
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I Tbe BEAUMONT. Tex ., and LAKE
CHARLE.."i. La., Spokesman Clubs as
sembled for a ladies' day meetin g June 19
at the Edgar A. Brown Estate in Ora nge.
Tex. A tour of the mansion, conducted by
students of Lamar University, began at
2:30 . An hour later the club s met in a
dinin g area inside a glass-enclosed patio .
The women were each presented an or
chid corsag e . At the intermission a ca 
tered dinn er was serve d. T he seven
graduates spoke for two to three minutes
each and were presented with certificates
by pastor Ed Mau zey and local church
elder Gene Koch. The graduates were Joe
Alexander, Hal Boardman , Sidney Jan
nise , Scott Miller . Kenneth Rue, C harles
Wall and Dale William s. Deibert Lord
and Hal Boardman .
, Th e BRAINERD and G R AND
RAPIDS. Minn .• Spokesman Club had a
year-end ladie s' night and graduat ion
dinner June 20. After a buffet dinner the
meet ing was called to order by President
Jess McAllist er . Tabletopics by leRoy
Smith followed . Mr . McAll ister served as
toastmas ter and in trodu ced spe akers
Mark Schnoor, Ray Boessel and Ralph
Maye r. Overall evaluation and clos ing
remarks were presented by director Stan
I (See CHURCH NEWS, page 9)

~LUB

MEETINGS

SENIOR OUTING - Members of the New Orleans, La., Over 50 Group
are pictured at Swamp Gardens in Morgan City , La., June 12. (See
"Senior Activities ," page 9.) [Photo by lrby Toups]

I
gathered at the ho me of Mr . and Mrs.
Frank Groom June IO-for a buffet Iun
cbeon . Each dish reflected a floral theme .
Among those present were Mr . and Mrs.
Ted Stevens , who will move to Phoenix,
Ariz. E. Kerr .

The district family weekend for the
WELUNGTON, New Zealand, church
occurred June 4to 6. Brethren traveled for
up to five hours from Hastings, Palmers
ton North and Nelson, New Zealan d,
comb ining with the host church to fonn a
congregation of about 150 people . After
Sabbath service s and a potluck luncheon,
brethren watched videotapes o f theWorld
Tomorrow te lecast (not otherw ise able to
be viewed in New Zealand) and part ici
pated in a Bible bowl.

ISunday mornin g more telecasts and a
Bible bowl were followed by afternoon
outdoor activities includin g tennis, vol
leyball and basketball as well as indoor
card and board games . After a barbecue
meal of steak andsausages with salad. and
fresh apples for dessert, piano recitals and a
sing-along took place . Tben followed a
repeal viewing of the 1982 Young Ambas
sadors fllm and a telecast .Dennis Gordon .

I Originality and creativeness were the
theme s of the Mad Hatters evening spo n
sored by the WODONGA , Australi a,
church June 18. Visitors from Melbourne
and Temora, Australia. attended also.

IThe master of cere monies . wearing a
black to p hat . was Ma x Reid. Leo n
T urner judged the hats and awarded the
prize for the funniest hat to Adrian Lath
lean , whose hat featured an 'Australian
dinkum dunny (outhouse), complete with
a red-back spideron the toilet seat. Dusan
Zubovic won a prize for the most unusual
hat , composed of a .tray bearing a wine
cask, silver goblets and decanter. The
jun ior section was won by Seth McGo r
lick who wore a first-aid hat .

I Dinner consisted of a bake-off for the
men . Best cake award went to Ton y Klein
Boo nschater. and the best flop award to
Wayne Moroney. Judge s were Wilma
Reid . Jan Wyitt and Kim Hawkins. A film
was show n to the yo unge r childre n .
Barbara Turner.

the women and more dancing. Katherine
Jones .

A poo l party and fnedc hicken cooko ut
for the ST. PETERSBURG. Fla . ,
church took place June 26 at the Walter
Fuller Pool Complex , The group of 125
enjoyed swimming. diving . keep away
and fellow shippin g in the pool environs,
which included an Olympic -size pool .
high and low diving boards , a children's
wading pool and a co vered grandstand.
La vene L . Vore/ .

The STRASBOURG. France, and
BASEL. Switzerl and , churches co m
bined for Sabbath service s in Basel June
18 . Brethren also came from Par is,
France; Geneva and Zurich. Switzerland ;
and Stuttgart. West Genn any; for tbeocce
sion. Olivier Carion, pastor of the Stras
bourg church, gave the morning sermon,
and Tom Lapecka , pastor of the Basel.
Stuttgart and Zurich churches. gave the
sermon in the afternoon. Sermons were
translated into French, Gennan andEnglish
for the 241 brethren present.

A slide show portray ing Ambassador
College student life was presented by stu
dent s participating in the West Germa n
Office summer program . Between ser
vices brethren enjoyed a buffet lunch that
included Fren ch . Ge rman and Swiss
food . Hand gesture s and facial expres
sions substituted for words not under
stoo d, as brethren fellow shipped ove r
lunch. Neil Druce .

Th e f ift h a nnua l picn ic for the
TEXARKANA. Tex. , church was June
19 at Spring Lake Park . In addition to
lunch brethren participated in volleyball,
baseball, tug-of-war , horseshoes. swim
mingand badminton . More than 110 were
present. Arthu.r C. Burton Jr.

After the morning service June II some
30 brethre n from TIVERTON. England ,
had a picnic o n the grounds of
Knightshayes House, one of Britain ' s
stately homes . Francis Conn.

Mary Swain of Tiverton took her chil
dren . Rachel , Heather and David, to see
the Queen of England durin g the Queen' s
visit to the area May 23. The children had
flowers to give to the Queen and . with
help from a policeman , they were put in
front of the crowd to of fer the gift . The
Queen took the flowers , smiled and
thanked the children. Fra ncis Cann.

Seve ra l b re thren from th e
VAN COUVER. B .C . , co ng rega tion

YOUTH CLUB - Tim Finlay, president, speaks at the year-end meeting
of the St. Albans , Borehamwood, Luton and London, England , Boys' and
Girts' clubs July 3. (See "Youth Activities," page 11.) [Photo by Edie
Weaner]
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Alm o st 50 brethren fro m the
ME L ... JU RNE, Austra li a, WEST
church attended a pancake meal at the
home o f Graham John Armstro ng in
Pasco Vale June 5. Corin ne Bosnjakovic ,
Vicky C hristensen and Wend y Lyons
helped prepare the meal, and Jan Denni
son supplied rice pancakes. Mr. Arm
strong led a sing-along accompanied by
Keven Higgins on organ. Grah am John
Ar mstrong .

Bre th ren from the MIDDLES
BROUGH. England . church invited
Newcastle . Eng land, brethren to join
them June 19 for a day of fellowship and
sports in the castle and university city of
Durham . England . Activities included
tennis , miniat ure golf. football and row
ing on the River Wear . In the evening
tired brethre n gathered at Bluebell Wood
for a barbecue , where beefburg ers ,
cooked by Alan Smailes and Tom Wal
lace were eaten. Bill Harr is.

A family picnic for the MOUNTAIN
VIEW, JONESBORO AND HARRI·
SON, Ark . , churche s was sponso red by
the Mountain View congregation June 19
at the Blanchard Springs Cavern State
Park . Barbecued chicken, roasted sweet
com and baked potatoes were provided by
the: comb ined Harrison -Mountain View
Spokesman Club . Activities included
touch football , softball. horseshoe s. fish
ing, swimming, sack races, a tug-of-war
and a wate r-balloon toss. Loren Weste on ,

Brethren of the NEWCASTLE. Aus
tralia, ch urch enjoy ed a games night
June II as a fund raiser for Jenny Douglas
who will leave for Ambassador College in
August . The games were organized by
John Daniell . and prizes were awarded .
After dinner Jenny was given a pictorial
book of Newcastle by pastor Gary Harvey
on behalf of the brethren . More than $350
was raised . Graeme Mil/ .\'.

The PERTH, Australia, church had a
co ncert June 18 with the railway station
platform at Widgiemooltha. Australia (an
old goldfi eld town) , as the backdrop.
Raben Stevens was master of cer e
monies for the 2'h -bour show . Perfor
mances on the recorder , trumpet . mouth
organ and flute were interspersed with
singing , tap dancing , ballet and ja zz bal
let . A comedy news broadcast was pre
sented by pastor Bob RegazzoJi, associate
pastor Ross Beath and local elder Ted
Mann . Later coffee and cake were served .
Robe rt and Marlane Ainsworth:

Tra veling evangelist Gera ld water
hou se spoke to abo ut 160 ROCH 
ESTER, N.Y.• brethren at the Bur
gundy Basin Inn June 12. Mr. water
hou se is o n his ei gh th world tour.
After speaking, he answered questions .
Juke Hannold .

The ROCKHAMYfON. Austra lia ,
church enjoyed a day of fellowship and
activities June 4. The day began with '
morning Sabbath services. After sun
down activities started with a barbecu e,
while children watched cartoon s. Other
activities included dancing, games for the
children and an adult quiz featuring Bible
and genera l knowled ge questions com
posed by Robin Ogielvy. The ta lent seg
ment includ ed three original compost 
tions by Gary Shaw on guitar assisted by
6-year-old Angela-Faye Davidson and the
Rockhamp to n children' s choir. Other
items were given by John De Mey,Nathan
De Mey, Brett Ogielvy and Brian Mackie.
The evening ended with dinner provided by

Colo., and began in June, 1973. with Jim
Jenk ins as pastor . Chuck Zimmerman,
the present pastor, came to the area in
1977 . In 1980 the church began meeting
at the Lincoln Center in Fon Collins. At
tendance is now about 180. After services
hors d'oeuvres. cha mpagne punch and
two decora ted cakes made by Kathy WiI·
Iiams were served . Roma Tennison.

Seve nty-one brethren of the FORT
WORTH. Tex. , church participated in a
game night and potluck at the home of Les
Clark June 25 . While adults played cards
and bo ard ga mes child ren wat ched
movies of the Young Ambassado rs and
The Lo ve Bug . We.\'White .

A beach party for the GALWAY. Ire
land , church took place June 12 at Fanore,
County Clare , a remote area in western
Ireland. Occasional heavy rainshowers
sent members scampering for the shelter
of their cars. Activities included football
and volleyball. Gerry Folan organized the
event . Christopher Murray .

June 17 to 19 the HATTIESBURG
and MERIDIAN. Miss . , churches com
bined for a weekend of camping. games ,
swimmin g and a picnic . Relay races.
tug-of-war , women ' s softball and men ' s
softball were offered. Younger children
enjoyed a treasure hunt. After lunch .
some brethren swam. Pau.l Kurts ,

The KENT. Wash .• church had its
second mother-dau ghter banquet June 26
with 140 mo thers . daughter s and
adopt ed-for-tbe- evemng daughters in at
tendan ce . The theme was "Down Mem
ory Lane ," and the banquet took place at
the Auburn . Wash .• seni or citi zen ' s
center .

Decoration s were coordin ated by Bea
Paynter and the meal, served by husband s
and fathers. was supervised by Donna
Jebbet t . Entertainment included songs by
Gale Ullerick , the children's choir and a
three-genera tion mother and daught er en
semble. Vikki Wilke spoke on "The
Tape stry of Life ," and a fashion show
was presented by Betty Klineberger, with
mothe rs and daughters modelin g Mrs .
KJineberg er' s collection of original tum 
of-the-c entu ry costumes. Opening and
closing remark s were made by Linda
Campbell. and overall coo rdination was
done by Elmer Wilke and Evie C haffee.
Galt' U/leri ck .

" The Golden Oldies" was the theme of
the socia l organized by the KINGSTON,
Jamaica, church June 18. Mem bers ar
rived decked in fashions depicting the
' 50s and '60s. Theactivity included dane
ing, a fashion show, a dance contest and a
miniconcert . Peter Gordon and Paulette
Morr is were winner s of the fashion show .
Mr . and Mrs . Keith Spencer were runners
up and Sharo n Brydson and Gerald
Haynes placed third .

Couple s honored in the dance co ntest
were Carole Brown and Junior Hart , Cora
McDonald and Glen Murr ay, Dahli a
Saunders and Bernardo Beckford , Sharon
Brydson and Gerald Haynes , Maislyn
Gordon and Glen Murray . Dahlia Saun
ders and Lloyd Robinson , Janita Gold ing
and Lennie Chang, Harry Grant and
Paulette Manis, Mr. and Mrs . Spencer ,
Valerie Morris and Gerald Haynes and
Paulene Manis andCarlton Taylor . Joan
Borbett.

The KUALA LUMPUR, Malaysia .
church welcomed minister Yang Chin
Gee and his family June 17 when the
Yan g famil y returned from a yea r in
Pasadena, where Mr . Yon g studied at
Ambassador College. At Sabbath services
the next day Mr. Yong preached the ser
mon. Visitors from south Malaysia and
Singapore were in attendance . The next
day a lunch and tea for the Yongs took
place at the home of deacon Low Mon g
C hai. Clement Lim .

The LAKE OFTHE OZARKS. Mo .•
church had its annual picnic June 19 on
the Festival grounds. After viewin g the
Worl d Tom orrow telecast. the children
visited Animal World. Lisa Ash. daugh 
ter of mem bers C urt and Linda Ash , enter
tained them with trained parrots . T hey
returned in time for a potluck . Afternoon
activities included softba ll, relays and a
balloon toss for the children , and softball.
volley ball, horseshoe s and checkers for
the adults . C huck Grimes brou ght his
horse -drawn wagon to provide hayrides
for young and old . Donna Roberts .

LAS VEGAS, Nev. , brethren enjoyed
a picnic June 19 at Floyd Lamb Park. Sack
races. three- legged race s and a peanut
pass sparked a lot of laughs. In the peanut
pass , four teams , eac h member with
spoon in mouth, had to pass a peanut from
spoon to spoon and back again . The chil 
dren tried their hands at fishing in the
park 's lakes, bu t came back empty
handed . Lunch was a potluck. Thanks go
[0 Geo rge and Annie Evely n and Tim and
Debbie Deschain e . Lyndon B . Graves .
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CHURCH
ACTIVITIES

The BETHLE HE M, Pa ., church had a
family picnic June 19 at Lenape Park in
Old Zionsv ille, Pa. About 150 brethren
and children participated . Activities in
cluded a bean- bag toss, tennis, basketball
and softball . The 3-10-5 age group look
part in a boo t race , Frisbee loss, balloon
inflatio n race and spoon ing-wat er-into
a-cup race . The 7-10-12 group enjoyed a
rel ay , crab walk , a pape r-a irpla ne
throw ing contest and water-ba lloo n con
test . Those over 13 tried water-balloon
tosses, cracker-and-w histle races , water
relay races and volleyball. Music was by
Stuart Knerr on guitar and Bryan Kunkle
on accordion. Gordan S. Long.

The BIRMINGHAM. Ala. , churche s
enjoyed a picnic brunch June 12 at Oak
Mounta in Slate Park. The YES partici
pated in relays , a tug -of-war and softball .
The YOU also had ball games . Men and
women teamed up for a tug-of-war then
separa ted for voll eyb all and softball .
Frank Ashley recei ved a plaque for being
the high scorer in the annual archery con
test. Helm F. Garrison .

The BOI SE . Idaho , church marked its
20th annivers ary June I I in a combined
service with the Ontario, Ore. , church.
Two hundred forty people were present
at the service in Caldwell, Idaho.

During the announcement s pastor Jeff
McGo wan rev iewed the Boise church his
tory , which was pro vide d by Henry
Wiens. a deaco n who has attended in
Boise since the church began here , Mr .
McGowan asked brethren to stand accord
ing to the year they began attending the
Boise church. After services the McGowan
family was given a quilt made by women of
the Ontario church. The quilt blocks de
pieted events in ,the McGawans' lives.

Refres hme nts were served, and two
teams played Bible baseball, with ques
tions taken from Pastor General Herbert
W. Armstro ng's booklets. Tha t was fol 
lowed by a potluc k, afte r which Mr.
McGowa n conducted a Bible study about
memorials and the importanc e of remem
bering past eve nts. Mrs. Hugh Harden
and the Girls' C lub provided a collect ion
of photos of church activities datin g from
1965. A picnic the next day co mpleted the
weekend's activities . Irene uppenfeld.

Yo ung ad ult me mbe rs o f the
CAN TON. Ohio, church ane nded a party
June 16 at the home of pastor John Foster
and his wife Susan . Act ivities included
outdoo r games and table games. Nor ma
Cos tello .

Robin and Tina Brace played host to
the CARDIF F, Wales, singles and other
Church member s at their home June 25 . A
buffet lunch and fruit punch were served.
Later . the group . which included visiting
local church elder Alan Bates and his fam
ily . went to Cosmestou Lakes Park , near
Penarth, Wale s. Hilary Calweli .

A soc ia l for the CHARLESTON.
S .C.• church took place June 18. A meal
was followed by entertainment by YES
and YOU membe rs . Entertai nment in
cluded a trumpet solo, piano solo and a
selection from the juni or choir . The social
was organized by deaco n Tom mie Gra nt.
Ken Jackson.

The DULUTH, GRAND RAPIDS
and BRAIN ERD, Minn. , churches wen t
to the SEP camp in Orr , Minn. , for ser
vices June 18. They were invited by YOU
director Kevin Dean to hear Pastor Gen
eral Herben W. Armstrong speak. After
ward Ihey fe llowshipped outs ide and
toured the camp . Carol Morken.

Young adults of the FAI RFI ELD.
Calif. , church had a bake sale June 26
under the direction of Cathy Pridmore.
Mem ber s do nated ho memade bread s,
cakes and coo kies. which were sold from
10 e.m. to 4 p .m . in front of the K ernan
store in Napa , Calif. Almost $100 was
raised, and most of the baked good s were
sold. Lila E. Docken .

The FAYETTEVILLE, N.C ., church
had a picnic June 19 at the Cumberland
Cou nty Recreation Park. Activities in
cluded tenn is. vo lley ba ll, horseshoe s,
children 's games and wheelbarrow soft
ball. Men were requ ired to bat with their
op posite hand and push their fema le part 
ners around the bases in a wheelbarro w.
Used clo thing donated by members was
available . James Mitchell .

The FORT COL LI NS, Colo . , church
co mmemo rated its 10th anniversary June
18. In the sermonette Ted Johns ton
spoke on the history of the church here.
The church was first loc ated in Greeley.



From time to time The Worldwide Ne ws re ceive s a rticles with
names o f ministers, members and pl a ces misspelled. Ch e cking t he
s pe lling of each name a nd place is time cons uming a nd in some
c ases im p o s s ib le . Please ask e a ch indi v id ua l yo u m ent ion in
articles to spell hi s o r her name for you. Don ' t assume yo u kno w.
Co mmo n names are often misspelled . Take t im e to rere ad your
article before sending it in to be sure all names are spelled correct 
Iy. The Worldwide News thanks all of you " l oca l C h urc h News "
writers for the articles you send in. .

Would you spell that please?
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SPORTS

The fifth annua l W ide Open Golf
Tournamen t , spo nsored by th e:
BUFFALO. N.Y .• ch urches . took place
June 12 at Beaver Island State Park on
Grand Island N.Y . A total of 57 golfe rs.
includ ing evangelist Gerald Waterhouse .
e ntered Ihis year ' s tournament. Mr.
Waterhouse was six over par at the 15th
ho le before leaving to resume his travel

(See CHURCH NEWS . page 10)

SENIOR
ACTIVITIES

SINGLES
SCENE

Twelve members of the HULL. En
gland. church attended a singles' walk over
Humber Bridge June 19. The bridge is
1.410 meters long (about 4,653 feet) and
provides views of the River Humber and
surrounding countryside . Afterward the
group tried its hands at tile making during
a tour o f a tile works given by Cliff Bir
kit t . Mrs. Bjrki tt provided refreshments
of cider and squas h. JOIi~ Womack .

Sixty-fi ve people betwee n the ages of
19 and 30 attended the winter session of
the Reetton, Australia. singles ' camp .
sponsored by the MELBOlJR1'I'E, Aus
tralia, WEST church June I I to 13. The
singles' camps. which began in 1976. take
place eac h June and December . The camp
offered Bible studies, sports. games and
cultural opportunities. Bill Bradford , pas
tor of the Melbourne East church, spoke
on " Drive and Perse veranc e ." Gav in
CuJlen, pastor of the Melbourne North
church. spoke on hospitality . and camp
director Rod Dean . pastor of Melboumc
WeSi church. spoke o n "Selfishness and
Deceiving Yourself." Fire s last Marc h
that devastated much of the bush in Vic
toria and South AuslJ'alia came within 3
feet of the Reefton camp buildings. G.} .
Armstrong.

Twent y-one members of the Over 60
Group of MEDFORD, Ore.• met June 12
at the home of David and Doris Cooke .
After a potluck lunch the afte moon was
spent enjoyin g accord ion and mandolin
music andobservi ng the arts and crafts of
Mr. and Mrs . Cooke . Lorena Bell ,

The NEW ORLEANS. La.• Over 50
Group enjo yed a polluck picnic Ju ne 12
on the shore of Lake Palourde in Morgan
City . La. , after which they toured the
Swamp Garde n. Of interest at the garden
were life -size replicas of the early French
settlers and Indians. Deer and swamp
creature s roam freely throughout the gar
den . Mauric~ Ledet.

The SPRINGFIELD, Mo.• 6O-Plus
Club had its monthly meet ing June 18 at
the Aire-Mas te r facility in Ntxa . Mo .
Thirt y-seven members and guests were
presen t . Jerry and Delta Troutman and
Bill Mason entertained with guitar and
singing. includi ng Hawaiian songs , re
quest numbe rs and sing-along numbers.
Mrs. Troutman . Jessie Hart. Pat Abra·
hamson andMary Mason served coffee and
punch and a cake baked by Marion Gustaf
son . Club director Jess Mcaain conducted
a business meeting. Pastor GeorgeMeeker
and his wife Karen were in attendance.
Polly RQ$~.

May 28 at the Quality Inn. Widows were
invited . Director Phil Rice introduced
President Bill Call ison , who conducted
the first half of the meetin g. Topicsmaster
was C.W. Riley . Vice President Jim Mar·
tin introduced toastmaster David Clagget t
for the seco nd half. Spea kers were Leon
Avery. Bruce McHale, Jeff Wann, Jack
Trem ble and Mr. Ca llison. Graduation
certificates were presented by pastor Don
Mason to Phil Hartman, Larry Green ,
Charley Johnston and Mike Lewis .David
A . Ande rson ,

Helpful Evaluation trophy, and Mr. But
ler won both the Most Effective Speech and
Most Improv ed Speaker awards . Jalt.~

Hannold .
T he SEDRO-WOOLLEY, Wash .•

Spoke sman Club invited wo men to a
brunch meeling at Camp Kiloqua , near
Arlingt on . w esb ., June 12 . The men , as
sisted by pastor Richard Duncanand local
church elder Wayne Hageman, cooked
pancake s. scrambled eggs and made muf
f ins . Tabl es were decorated by the
women. Tabletopic s and speeches fol
lowed . JoAnn Rose A'm~berg .

A ladies' night was sponsored by the
SYDN EY , Australi a. SOurH, Spo kes
man Club June 14 . After introductory re
marks by Pres ident Andrew Marcaros.
treasurer Arthur Parris led tabletopics .
During the break the women were pre
sented with carnations, and a variety of
wines . cheeses . crackers and dips was
served. Toas tmaste r Richard Cooke in
trod uced speakers Geoff Lowe . John
Cornish (Most Effect ive Speech ), Lind
say Bensgrov e and Steve Steel (Most Im
proved Speaker) . Closing comment s were
given by director Mark Ell is . Andrew
Marcaros.

The TILBURG, Netherlands , Spokes
man Club hadits annual ladies' day June 12
near Bergen op Zoom 10 mart the fifth
anniversary of the d ub. With some longue
twisters in the vocal exercises , Vice Presi
dent Daan Vermeer set the tone for the
meeting. Topicsmaster was Berrie Hoes .
toastmaster was Jeroen van Lerberghe and
timer was Steven van Lerbergte. Speecbes
were given by Richard Steinfort , Most Ef
fective Speech; Gijs van Lertergbe . Most
Improved Speaker; A.L. Noeen ; and G.
Schouten . Evaluators were Hans Elders;
Joop Beets; Martin van Zanten , Most Help
ful Evaluation; and Jan-winem Kemna .

Before a fo ur-co urse dinner . four
graduates received their certificates of
meri t. and as an e xpress ion of appreci 
ation for his d irect ion . tt\e overa ll clu b
di rector, Bram de Bree . and his wife
were presen ted a f lower piece by the
de part ing pre sid ent . Fra ns Peeters .
Berrie Hoes ,

T he T ULSA, Okta.• Spokesman Club
had its final meeting and ladies' night

ford . Speeche s were given by Charlie
Phillips ; Merv Bell; Viktor Schu sser ,
Most Effective Speech ; Roger Rye; John
Daniell . Most Improved Speaker; and
Graeme Mills . Dinner was served durin g
the break . Cl ub director Gary Harvey
evaluated the even ing. GrQl!m~ Mills .

A gro up from the NEWCASTLE
UPON TYNE, En gland , Spoke sman
Club jo urneyed to the banks o f the River
Wear in Sunderland. England. June 2710
visi t Sunderland Shipbui lders . C lub
member John Bage, an employee of the
company, conducted the visit. Maximum
use is made of computer technolo gy as the
ships are built in sectio ns. assembled in a
dry doc k and floated out upon com ple
tion . The men boarded an almost co m
pleted ship. A stop at a hoste lry rounded
off the even ing. G~org~ Hirrds.

The ROCHESTER and SYRACUSE,
N.Y., Spokesmen Club and guests met at
a Holiday Inn in Syracuse June II for the
annual graduati on dinner . Dick Orr vk k
o f the Roch ester cl ub welc om ed the
guests and conducted the business sess ion
after which Dennis Dudek conducted a
topics session . Assistant pastor Thom as
Melear evaluated the tint half ofthe meet
ing . The second half of club was con
ducted by Syracu se Pre sident Wa yne
Bonser who introduce d toastmaster Bruce
Midgley . Mark Hardw ay. Tony Broner.
Bob Rhineholt z. John Rauseo and Bruce
Butler spoke . After lhe speaking sessio n
pastor Lesl ie Schmedes and Mr . Melear
were given gifts .

Mr. Scbmedes presented certificates of
merit to th is year's graduates : BUrl
Fehrenbach and Mr . Orrvick of Roches
ter; Doug Bengough . Mr. Bonser . Harold
Peck and Jerry Smith of Syracuse . He
then presented Ron Beilstein the Most
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COMBINED CLUBS - Mike Hale, graphics editor for Youth 83, com
ments during the tabletopics session at the combined Auditorium P.M.
Graduate Clubs' dinner meeting June 30, [Photo by Tom Hanson]

GRADUATES - Tulsa, Okla., Spokesman Club graduates receive di
plomas May 28, Pictured are (from left), Phil Hartman, Larry Green,
director Don Mason, Charley Johnston and Mi:, .:: Lewis. (See "Club
Meetings," this page.) [Photo by Freeman Terry)

en dinner. Topic srnast er was John How
ard. Toastmaster Mr. Tib bits introduced
Mr. Gagno n, Dave Bartlet t , Ron Foster.
Winston Jones and Mr . Noseworthy for
speeches . Trophies were awarded to Mr.
Nosewo rthy for Most Effective Speech ,
Mr . Bartl en for Most Improved Speake r
and Guillmond Ringuette for the Most
Helpful Eval uation. Ron Savoy .

The GREENSBORO. N.C.• Graduate
and Spokesman clubs met for a ladies'
night and grad uation June 16. The meet
ing took place in High Point . N.C. , at the
Top ofthe Mart , and the entire church was
invited to attend . Associate pastor Dan
Orban was toastmast er and introduced
speakers Verdane Ayers. Garvin Ducker .
John Dubry and Steve Weifenbach , each
of whom received graduation certificates.
Grad uate Club member Ken Rice also
spoke. Jonathan Miller. Spokesma n Club
president , prese nted gifts to the directors.
and pastor Dan Rogers gave dosing re
marks . Afterward there was a dance with
a live band. Vicki Hart .

Eig ht me n gr ad ua ted at the
LAFAYETTE, La.• Spokesman Cl ub
meeting June II . President John Pearce
introdu ced topicsmaster Jame s Crawford,
and after the topics session director Den
nis Dou cet evaluated the first half.
Toastm aster Walt Zeno n intro duced
speakers Abraham Vice . Don Hogan .
Don Jones , Robert Albarado and Carlton
Martin . Pastor Alton Billingsley gave the
overa ll eva luat ion . an d he and Mr.
Doucet awarded cert ificates to graduates
Jim Baugh , Martin Foster. Mr . Hogan .
Mr. Jones. Mr. Mart tn. Cllfford Oxedine ,
Mr. Vice and Do n While . Gle nda
Crawford .

The LONG ISLAND, N. Y., Spokes
man Club had its graduat ion dinner at the
Colonie Hill in Hauppauge . N.Y ., June
16. Roast beef and filet of sole were the
main course s for dinner . during which
Rufino Avile s led the topics session.
Toastmaster Larry Rawson introduced the
five speakers , and director and pastor
Frank McCrad y Jr . gave the o vera ll
evaluatio n and dosing co mments.

Mr . McCrad y the n presented certifi
cates to gradua tes John Emison. Maurice
Fleury, Gregory Kell y, Richard Kenny.
James Morri son. Richard Musalo. Mr.
Aviles and Mr . Rawson . New officers for
the next year were also named : Wayne
Thompson, president ; Paul Hodgson.
vice president ; Pat Martinelli , secretary ;
William White . treasurer ; and Richard
Nogan, sergeant at arms. Larry Rawson.

The MERIDEN, Conn., Spokesma n
Club graduation d inner took place May
29. Spea kers for the evening were Ron
Peat , Russ Klott er , Phil Havens. Dale
Martin and Ed Rubin. Graduating this
year were Mr. Peat, Mr. Martin and Mr.
Haven s. Pasto r Larry Wooldridge gave
clos ing co mments . Dance music after
ward was provided by Norman and Jan
Zac hlod and Geor ge Zyc hek . Kar en
George,

The MERIDIAN. Miss.• Spoke sman
Club had a ladies ' night June II . The
evening began with a champagne soc ial
mellowed by soft lights and background
music. A meal was served by YOU mem
bers. Bill Mcgee served as rcpicsm asrer .
Toa stm aster Lynn Ca rey introd uced
speakers: Phi llip Nea l. Tom Diaz,
Nathaniel Maxwell , Gene Loper and John
laBell e . Club Preside nt Larry Brown
co nducted the meet ing with church pastor
Paul Kurts evaluating. Paul Kuns .

T he NEWCASTLE. Au stralia ,
Spokesman Club had a ladies' night June
13 with a world events theme . The table 
topics sess ion was conducted by Steve
King. and toastmaster was Les Crock-
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McNiel. Mr. McNiel then awarded cer
ufceres to the four grad uates: Mr. McAl
lister. Mr . Smith. Andre w Freema n and
Gary Hanson . Aradrt'w Freeman ,

The CHATTANOOGA, Tenn . , and
MURPHY. N.C .• Spokesma n Clubs
ended the cl ub year with a co mbined
ladies ' night meeting J une 18. After din
ner Chattanooga cl ub President Tom
Hammen was chairman for the first part
of the meeting. John Duckett led ta o
btetopcs and C harles Knowlton, director
of the Murphy club , evaluated the first
half .

Murphy club President C harles Dailey
led the seco nd half. Toastmaster Dan
Bonner introduc ed speakers Jack Smart .
Mr . Hamm ell . Rick Clo wdus , Ho yt
Lefeve r and Stacey Smi th . Ten men
graduate d . Graduates from Chattanooga
were Dave Jones. Ronnie Downs. Mr.
Hamme n . Mr . Duck ett. Mr . C lowd us and
Mr. Smith . Murph y club grad uates were
Jesse Jones, Mr . Bonner, Mr . Smart and
Mr. Lefever.

William Cowan Jr. , pastor of the Chat
tanoo ga and Murphy churches, gave the
lecture . C lub members gave gifts of ap
preciation to Mr. Cowan, direct or of the
Chattanooga club , Mr . Knowlton and as
sistant d irectors Ton y Smith and Jim
Stewart . Rick Clowdus.

Gra duatio n for the COLUMBIA,
S.C.• and AUGUSTA. Ga., Spokesman
Club took place June 19. Along with their
wives or dates the men enjoyed a four
course meal at the Town House in Co
lumbia. The wome n were each given a
long- stem rose from the garden of Mr .
and Mrs. Maxie Brown of the Columbia
church. The meeting was opened by Pres
ident Dann y Cogd ill. Tabl etopics were
led by Ron Stanley . After a break toast 
master David Drawdy presented speakers
Sam Chiles; Clyde Finklea , Most Effec
tive Speech ; Paul Nowlen; Mr. Cogdill;
and Robert Stew art . Mo st Imp ro ved
Speaker . The Most Helpful Evaluat ion
was given by Arnold Stamey . Overall
evaluatio ns and comments were given by
Keith Thom as. pastor . Graduate s were
Mr. Cogdill of Columbia and Mr . Stewart
of Augusta . Bob and Barbara Stewar t .

Members of the CUMBERLAND and
HAGERSTOWN. Md .• and WIN~

CHESTER, Va .• Spokesman Clubs
aiong with their wives, dates and guests
met at the Lee-Jackson Motor Inn in wln 
chester Jun e 12 for their annual gradua
tion banque t. William Ridgely. president
of the Hagerstown club , presided . The
o utgoi ng o fficers of the three cl ubs
were introd uced by eac h clu b' s direc
to r . Tabl et op ic s were pre se nted by
Gary Jones. Davis Gro ve , directo r o f
the C umbe rland cl ub . eval uate d the
first half o f the meeti ng.

Toast master Tom Hoban introd uced
speakers Drew Weidm an, James Yowe ll,
Da vid Le ma rr. Tom Rothrock and
Charles High . Mark Cox gave the Most
Helpful Evaluation. Mr . High was Most
Improved Speaker and Mr. Yowell won
the Most Effective Speech troph y. Grant
Spong, associ ate pastor and director of
the w tnc bester c tub. evaluated the seco nd
half of the meeting . Gifts o f apprec iation
were presented to the three club d irectors .
Directo r William Pack introduce d offi
cers for the clubs . which will combine
nex t yea r: Mr . Jone s. pre sident ; Mr .
High, vice president; Oscar Hernande z,
secretary; Mr . Lemarr . treasure r; and Mr .
Weidman. serge ant at arms . Gerald
Dulane y.

The FAYETTEVILLE. N.C. , A and
B and FLORENCE, S .C.• Spokesman
Clubs combined June 12 at the Ramada
Inn o f Lumbert on , N.C. Director Larry
Greider welcome d members and guests .
To picsmas ter was Winston Davis. During
the brea k Eng lis h tr ifl e was serve d.
Speeches were given by James Mitchell,
Gera ld Shep har d (Most Effec tive
Speec h). Bill Latham (Most Improved
Speaker). Richard Moore and Earl Jones.
Bob Clybu rn gave the Most Help ful
Evaluation . The overa ll evaluation was
given by loca l elder Ray Grubb . Officers
for next year for the three dubs were
announced . Dancing to stereo music fol
lowed . Charles B. Edward s.

Nine Spokesman Club certificates of
meri t were prese nted to grad uating mem
bers of the com bined FREDERICTON
and SUSSEX, N.B. , Spokesma n Club
June 19 at Fredericton. More Ihan 75
members and guests were on hand as pas
tor and dub d irector Gary Moore pre
sented certificates to Sussex d ub rnem
bers Romeo Gagno n. Alan Hart . John
Howard , Winston Jones and local elder
Eric v atour, and Fredericton members
Ceci l Hall . Jame s Noseworth y and Presi
dent Garland Tibbits . Brent White 01
Fredericton was not present to receive his
certifc ate. The event began with a chick-
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M ISSO ULA . Mont . - Alt ha T uck
er . 96 . died Jun e 19. Miss Tu cker was
bapt ized in 1982 .

Funeral se rvices were cond uc ted in
Hamilton . Mon l. . by Bill Q uillen . pastor
of the Mi!'>soula and Kalispell . Monl. .
churches .

S AN DIEGO. C al if. - J o yce
Graves. 57, di ed June 5 of arteriosc lerQ
si !'> . S he was a member of God 's Church
for more than I5 years .

Mrs . G raves is survived by her hu !'>·
band of 32 years. Bruce: one son. Larr y
of S an Dieg o : o ne dau gh ter . Rut h
Mich ele Hays of Place rville . Ca lif.; and
one granddaughte r.

SOUT HG ATE. Mi ch . - Nanc~

Pishlo. 37. dicd Ju ne 17 of ca ncer. Sh e
and hcr hu sba nd J ack wcre bapti zed in
March . 1979 . and along with thei r chil 
dr en att ended the Detr oit. Mich., West
churc h.

Mrs. Pi!'>hlo is survived by her hus·
band: three sons. Jim . Bob and Tommy;
two daughters. Kari and Amanda: her
parent s: onc brother; and one siste r.

Ra y Wooten . pastor of the A nn
Arbor . Mi ch .• and Det roi t W es t
churches. conducted funeral services .

SAN ANTONIO. Te x. - Vict or ia
R. Orth, 67, a member of God 's C hurc h
since 1969 . died Ju ne 19. She followed
her husband 's death by 2'h month s.

Mrs . Onh is survived by four daugh 
ters and three sons-i n- law, Tin a and
Randy Hooser of For t Wort h, Tex .•
Kath y and Ron Go lde n of San Anto nio,
Marcia and T im G ree nwood of Pasadena
and Frances Orth of San A ntonio: two
sons and daughter !'>-in-I aw, David and
Elaine Onh of San AnlOnio and Jam es
and Brenda Or th of For t Worth : and six
grandc hildren.

Graveside se rvices were conducted by
G reg S argent . pastor of the San Ant onio
and Uva lde . Tex.•churchc !'>.

La COST E. T ex. - Irm a Stranser
Manirc . 85. died March 15.

Gr aveside !'>ervices were conducted by
Gr eg Sargent. past or of the San Ant onio
and Uvalde. Tex., churchcs.

Sur vivors include one son. Ira e. of La
Coste . five grand chil dren , 23 gre at 
grandc hil d ren and two grea t -g reat·
gra ndchi ldren .

of New Jer sey ; one son, Lewis of G ree 
ley. Co lo.; nine grandchi ldr en ; and four
great -grandc hiIdr en.

Fune ra l service s were conducted by
C huck Zimmerman , pastor of the Fort
Co llins. Scottsbluff, Neb .• and Wh eat
land . wyo.. churches.

APOPKA , Fla. - Eugene Edison
Mill s. n .d ied May 20. He was a mem 
ber of G od's C hurch since 1973 . and
all ended services in Orl ando. Fla.

Mr. Mills is survived by his wife.
Mami e. also a member; six child ren.
Mi ld red Stevenson , Albert . Willi am.
Patr icia Haney . Valley w orten. and Jer
ry; 17 grandchildren: and six gre at 
grandc hildre n.

DTITIJ-ITIIJ-D

InclUd ing newborn

0 1,1' COllpon b.by Ihi. isa we i. P.n
elope J . neParke e. daughlar 01Den
ni• • nd uee.ee Parkes of C.nber re.
Au.l ra ...

We'd liketo let theread·
ers of The Worldwid e
News know ab out your
new baby as soo n as it
arrives. Just fill out th is
cou po n and sen d it to the
ad dress given as soon
as possible alter th e
baby is bo rn.

BIRTH ANNOUNCEMENT
'THE WORLDWIDE NEWS '
BOX 111
PASADE NA. CALlF .• 1l1129. U.S .A.

Please wr it. your Wor ldwide Hews subscrip tion number here :

La st name Fath er' s first name IMot her 's first name

Mother'S ma lden nam e Ch urch are tl or c ity of res ldence/stolt./eountr)

Baby'S sex Bab y 's first and mi ddl e na mes
o Boy D Glrl

Mon th o f birth Day of month Time of da y ~ . I Weig hto A .M.
o P.M.

Number of sons you now htlve· Nu mber of daughte rs you nowh~ve.

beer . Other activi tie!'> incl uded swi m
ming, sunbathing and !>Oftball .

Denni s Hussak took individual honors
with an 86, edging last year's winner ,
Gary Farka !'>. by one m oke . John Wilke
of Buffalo and Rick Rot hrock of Erie .
Pa.• ca ptured top honor !'> in the team
categor y . Tournament director Ani !'>
Nomm prescnled 16 additi onal awards .
Runne rs -up troph ie s wen t to Joh n
Thompson o f Buffalo and Rud y En!'> of
Toronto . Ont. Gail Ann Bie galski and Val
Malu s;:kiewi cl .

lSee CHURCH NEWS , JM9It 11)

MO ULTRIE. Ga . - Rowan David
Douglas . 76.a member of God 's C burch
since 1979, die d May 10.

Rick Beam , pastor of the Moultrie
and T allahassee. Fla., chu rches. con
du cted graveside serv ices .

HIppy 30Ih .nniwer..ry to W.II.c••nd An_ Gill
YO<I·welli'lenu.Iowe , I. ught....nd.perfeet ....mpIe
10 lol low . From your-children. John . Cheryl.nd Joni.

Mik• • nd Pri eeill. Perry . Ksep up tha good work . nd
con linue going God'. w. y. HIIppy Ihi'd .nniv.....ry
W. lov.yoo.': YlMl'Friend . ...

HO LO R EG E. Ne b. - Gra nt Pete t .
77. die d May 26 0fa heart a tta ck . He wa~

a mem ber of G od' s C hurch s ince A pril,
1970.

Mr. Petet iss un'ived by his wife of 55
years. Paul ine. a member since 1963 ;
t" o sons. Loren of Elm C ree k. Ne b.•and
Gl en of Kearn ey, Neb .; th ree daughters.
Wand a Marshall of Elm C ree k, Maxine
Hohnh oh of Gr and Island . Neb ., and
Shirley Kalc of Pasadena (M rs . Hohn
holt and M rs. Kale are members) ; one
brothe r; fIVe sisters: 2 1 grandchildren:
and 12 great-grandchi ldren .

Fun eral se rvice!'> were condu cted by
Don Hooser, pas tor of th e Nor th Platte
and Gr and Island . Ne b.. church es .

FORT LUPTON . Colo. - Helen P.
Sanders. 75 . a mem ber of God's C hurch
since 1964 , died March 6.

Mr s. Sanders is survived by her hus
band Joe. a member of the Fort Co ll ins.
Colo .•ehurch:o ne dau gh ter. L.yd ia Llo)'1

Midl . e1. Alllw.nllO ..yi. th.nk God .ndth..... yO<l. 1
lowe yoo . • nd happy third .nniw .....ry June N . Yow
.re .lin th81 one out of .....IIion . Love. Pri ICil..

Obituaries

FORT CO LLI NS. Colo. - Lyd ia
Schlitt . 80, died Ju ne 8 of cance r. She
a tt ende d th e Fort Coll ins. Den ver ,
Co lo.• and Phoenix , Ari z., churc hes.

Su rvivors include her husband of 57
years. Samuel , a bapt ized mem ber since
1969 : (wo daughters; thre e sis te rs; I I
grandchildren: and eight great·gra nd
ch ildren .

Ser vice !'> were cond ucted by C huck
Zimmer ma n. pastor of the Fort Co ll ins.
S cott !'>bluff. N cb .. and Wh eatland.
Wyo.•churches.

MR. AND MRS. MARTINGOODING

(Cont inu ed from page 9 )

ci rcuit. Gol fer s rep rese nted churches
from we !'>tern and ce nlra l New York ,
westero Penn sylvania and !>Outhe ro On
lario .

Regi !'>tration for the tourname nt began
at 9:30 a.m . with Pal Nomm and Debbi e
(ssler handlin g check- in duti es . Th e flfst
of the 14 foursomes finished at4 p.m . A
shelter was reserved for the golfer !'> and
thei r fam ilil:s with a picn ic prepared for
the awards cer emo ny. Richard Biegabki
and Leonard Jaw orski barbe cued ham
burgers to go with the salads . desserts and

M.nin R. Good ing .nd Mer g. re! June Gedya _.
mer ried April 5 in 8 h.rbroolle. AlI.lreti • . Th.
c... emon y w.. performed by G.vin N. Clltl. n. p..lor
01 Ihe Melbourne. Au. lre li•• North churc h, Lynd.
Liemingttr w.. m. tron of honor • • nd Oran! Squelch
...... be.1""n. The couple reaide in Seville. AII.lrali • •
and et1end the IoIelbowfteEall el'Iurel'l
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Mery Ann Ga udln . nd Loui. Commun.l e we re llnit ed in
m.lTi.geJun.19111theBron• • N.Y, The . e rvic e ......
perf ormed by Frs nk MCC..cty Jr.• p,,'or ol lhe
M.n h.lten. Long 1. I.nd end White PI.in •• N.Y..
chu'che. , Th. ""id 01 hon or w.. Mer i" e.m. •nd
tile ~.t m.n wa . Tony Com mun••• , Th. couple
re.id.intheBron• .

MR. AND MRS. LOUIS COMMUNALE

ANNIVERSARIES

Chri".... Ell Dewald. dallghter of Mr . 8Ild .....
Willi.m O 1d of Columblt . Mo .• end R. nd . II L..
Kleindienst . _ of Mr . • nd Mr., D.vidlOeindienal of
Fullon .WO.•_ ......ledil'lcnamage .. ~JlIIIe
12 by Rieher d R.nd. p..torofth.Cofbmbt.churcto
The newlywed••nd Illeir par ent a ar e merntJer. of lhe
Col _ bit church. The c oup •• re aide in Fullon

Mr , .nd Mr. ,M. ncel ()w;ng ••ra ple . led to en roounc.
the ""niage of their d.ughler Merie 10 P.IOIMonleit h
oIGrimaby. Engl.nd.AprillTal the home of kllhy
My... in P...dena. Victor Root • • uocial. pa.lor of
Ih. Auditori llm A.M. chllreh. per ' or lll. d 11'1.
~y_ The maid of honorw•• Cindy Owing • • • nct
ItIe be lt ""n w.. W.. Ew.ne , The couple.-...de in
P...""",.

MR. AHD MRS. R. KLEINDIENST

m. rri. ge l.AIy 1 In MonIco'. P••• ce in Co IUftlbw•.
0tI i< Robert DIdI . pa.lor of the CoIumbu. A.M. • nd
PM et'MIrelle• • performed the eeremon.,.. A dinner
.nd danc. 'ollowed . Thecouple ~1n

J.""fc8

On .klly 18. heppy Ifth . nnover..ry. M. rk . nd Brenda
104 .., Ihower. of b1e..inQ. ' ' '.y. con tinue 10 be
your • . We love you , Mom .nd O.d Heppy .nntV....ry
',om yo ur Olner mom. 100

W. WOFFORD AND W. DANIEL

WELSHANS. R.nd')' . nd Rsbeeea ( Be ..le y). of
~.AIII .• boy.RonEw.Il.~.24.8:25 • .m.•
9 pound. 5 oune " . no'W3 boy • . I!Jir\

boy . Timolhy Dnid. J_ Ill.I :.S • .m.•8povnd.4 ~
ounee••••lehild.

WELLS. 51_ .nd JohniI:a <0... ). of SlIem. Mo .•
!Jir\. SIr. JeneIIe . ....y 31 . 8 :.7 p .Ill _. 8 pound. of
_. _ 1 gW1.

ENGAGEMENTS

Mr . • 'MI .... Glennie M. Oeniel of the Mobie. AlII .•
church,.r.pleaHdlo.-.cethe~of

"'-d8ught., WiIIetI.OerIeneIO~"""""

Wotord._ofL.... SloooghMd""""".C. Wolord
A Nov . 28 weddingia planned iIIFairtMJpe. Ala .

WEDDINGS

Bri.n Wolf. _ of Mr . • 'MI Mra . Pet ... J . Wolf• • nd
Yvonne Fileher. d.ugtrt.. of Mr. e-nd Mr •. Mer1e
Fi.cher . were united ill ""1T1I1l' AprM 10. The
e... _yw•• perfonnedbyNoetE .Horner.p ••lorof
the Mode sto . Cali!.. church. Ph il M.cOtnneld . ..
best ""n• • nd DebOi Field . .. .. rt'IIid of honor . The
eoupIe re aide in K""",n. Ce lil ,• • nd . tl end the
Fre eno . C. Iit . church

Robert F. K.bbe. end Do.ne D. L""'... wer e un,ted in

Mr.•nd ...... . Henry J , Bontr.ger 01 Whil. Pigeon.
Mich .• • re plused 10 .nnoune. th e eng.gemenl
01 104, . Bon1r'ller'. daughter k8l"" Joy to B,lIy
G...... Cuellar . _ of Mr . • nd Mr. , Sonny C...W.,
of Socorr o. N,M. Mi.. Bonlreller i••1.0 the
d.ugh'.,. of the 1.1. E".. . S . Bonlrag M...
Bontr.g ., i• • 111111 g"du.l. of p den.
Amb.e...dor CohQe. Mr. Cueaer gr.dusted from
C. f1 .4Jber1: Junior Co IMog. in POl"u. 00. .. in
Ig 78 .nd .t1ended Amb....dor ColIeQe in 1817
.nd I1l18AJuly3O ..~ ia""nned

MR. AND MRS. ROBERT KABBES

I
K. BONTRAGER AND B. CUELLAR

OANCY. ..._ .nd~e (Blk..l . of Hou.ton.
Tell .• boy .~. L. V_ " . "- 115.4:54 . ...... 8
pound. 14 ouncq. now 1 boy . 1 girl.

CORns. Fa l lon and 81111yna (Boyd). 01 R.leigh.
N,C.• girl. L.ur.n EI~.~lh. Jl,lne 12. 4 :35 un.• 5
p()l,lndt700nee•. 1lOW!boy. I girl.

HEAD. Mend end Terry (Webb) . olFOf1 WOf1h. Tell ..
g irl. Harmony P.~. Mey 16.2:3 1 a ,m.• 8 pound. 8
ounc•••nowlboy.IlJir\.

GRAY. An.n . nd G. brie lla (Tod d). 01 Sy dne y.
Au. lr. li•• boy.RyenOe niel.ApriI2. 11:M"m.. 3.1 15
kilogr.me • • re lchild

OAH..EY. Lynn t nd C.rl. (We ll,). oIC lewel.nd. Tenn .•
boy . ChIne. Brian • .kIne 23 . 1:5 1 ' .111.• 7 pound. 4
OURCn• • • tchiid

ATES. Malhi ' andcr-yt.e e....."""). of AII.MI, a. ..
girl , AnQeIaMil., JuM ". 7 : 17 ._m..8 pound. 13
~. nowlboy.1Qirf

GASTON . Rilchi••nd R.ehel (k uip.r81 . 01
P...den • • boy . Phllip D.niel. June Ul. Iil pound. 2
ounce • • now 1 boy . 1 girl.

ELAM.Sleven.ndDonrll(Chied!i).oI ()Iympie..
W..h .•girl. Nov... s.vzanne......e.Iil• .m.•1pound.
11 ounce,. hi el'Iikl .

BARAOW, Tony IndHylcinm (Mite'*'>. of Toronto.
On t .• girl.ll... a CoI<Mo'l Lor aine , U.,ctl 21. 2:36 p .m.,
7 pound. 9~ ounce,,"''' ehiId

BIRTHS

BRANDON . t.hrk and T y.... n (Corbin), of
MurfuII .boro. Te nn.. boy, Derek eVl r, tt Jun. ''',
1 :5.. I,m ., 8 potInd l ,now 2 boyl

DANIEL . Ti... othy .nd T.r... ( Booeh. , ) . 0 1
Cant~. Fla.• boy . Levi Medi _ . Mey 24 . 15,04
un.•8pouMt8~• • now I boy . 1 QIir\

BAYER, Rober1alldCheryl (Lippold) , 016 ... . 10. N,Y.,
11111, Belh.n.,. ... ichelle. June 18 , 4 :08 ' .m.. 8 povnd$ I
ouncI.now3boy•. 2girll.

CAPO, Chip I nd Th... .. (Taylor) . of l on g I~.nd.

N.Y., girl , Alh_ Mel''''I, June 2 1, 5:22 '.m., 6
pound. , 2 OIInc. .. now I boy. 1 gi<1.

O£ZICK. AJIHrt and t.hnnie (Johnsl on) , olWiMipeg.
"'811., boy , Matthew Ttay 8etljamin. April 28. 12:25
p.m., li pound. t~. now 2 boyt,. 19 irl .

CUPOlI. oanlel.rtd Ktlthy (Lylll) . of Columbus, 0tl1O.
boy , Trent Daniel , ApOI 5, 1:50 ' .m., 1 povn<M 14
ouncel,.atcnild

COOPER. L•• and Ktly . (HeI;n1 . of Briton.. re....
boy ,~John~I1e., "- 28, 8 :06 p .m., 7
pound. 11ounc... _3 boy., 3 gort-.

Ol SON. SI.....nd He. """ (Pttilkpl). of 1.',..........
Wi. ,•bo y. Ry.n MIChael . June 10.5 :05 p ,Ill,.'8 pound.
9 ounce,. • • t child

LADNER . D.wid end M. l.ni. (Serg.nl) . 0 1
Birmingham . AlII .• girt . Sarah clen. ..... 12. 8:53
em.. IOpound.4ouncet .now2gir\• .

MlRIGlAN. O.ftd end Hiromi (f'uku ........ ). of Dek .. nd .
Cakf .. boy . Merk o.ftd. June 8. 2 :15 p.m,. 9 poun.d. 4
ounc ... now2 bo y.

SKEET. Gr..,m• • nd S.11y (G,lk..). of Sydney .
Auat r.Ii• . boy . Br.ndon .Joaeph."- 28.3 :27 p m . 8
pound •. _ I boy , 1 girl

PAPPLE . Derl .nd Chery l (Bllnen.lein). 0 ' Ann Arbor .
Mich .. girl. Chri.tin . Mer i" . M. y IS. 1;3 7 '.m.• 7
pound . 5 ounc••. now I bo y. 2 girl.

kOSMALSKI . John .ndP.IIieia;(E....... ).of AnnArbor.
Mdl.• girl . Joanna . June 15. 2:45 p .m.• 7 pound. 8
ounee •• now 2 QIir\ • .

WAKEFIELD. De. I., .nd Ma,ci. (Le e"'). ol W••I
Palm Be.eh. Fl• .• girl. Lesl i, Ben IOrl. July 1. 8
pouOO' 1O<Ine• •~ral child .

WANN. P.ul.nd Aliei. (Franzl . 015 1, Lou i• . Mo.• girl.
He. lher Mari• • J un.7 .8 :of9pm.. 8pound.40unce• .
lirll child

SPOHG . Gr. nl and Jenn,fer (Gehr) . o. Heger .lown.
Md.• boy . Rich .rd Geollrey. June 11.9:17 ' .m.. 7
pound . 12 ounc e •• now 3 boy.

SCH MIDT. W.It" .nd J ••n. ( H••m.n) . o f
Edmonton. All . .. boy . Adriel Jonelh. .. . M. y 2• . 8 :16
, .m.• ll pound. 15ounee• • _ 3boy• . l girl

SCHAEFFER . P.ul.nd kim (Copem.n). 01 B.II;more .
Md,. boy . Ch.d Eric:. 1.'.'1' 10 . 1,0 1 p ,m.. 8pound•• lir.1
ehHd

SMIT11,Linduy.ndli.en . (R'llnen). ofM .uritiu• •
girl. Ser.h J ..... Mere h II . 2:3O • .m . 8 pou nd• • now
I bo y. I girl

LEGG. Fred .nd Meria .... Cl_.rt). of lIntorI . N.J..
boy . Timorhy Men. . M.y2tl. 12:2Op .lll . 7 pound. 13
ouocn. nowlboy.181r1·

SCHAEFE R. J .mes .nd Debre (Cl.w,nger). of
Midlan d. Mich .• girl. Me glln Chri. l ine. June 4.5:42
• .m,.6pound. 10une••. now 4 girl• .

PA INTER . Mich ••• • nd Debr. (S.rge nl). o f
Columbu• • Ohio. girl. C'lht""n Ann. Jun . 111.8:45
e .m.8pound.60unee• • now lboy.lg,rl.

MARTIN. Mich.el .nd Viwi.n (Tucker). of Denyer.
ceie.. boy. Jo.hue Mieh. el . M. y 1 . 8 :.5 p.m.• 8
pou nd . 12 oune" . now 1 boy. 1 girl

rHOMPSON . Troy .nd Su . ,n (F I. eh er) . o f
Spearm.n. T' ll.. g irl. Amanda Belh . Jun e 2 1. 5:33
pm,. 7poond. 15 1/0 ounce •. now 1 boy . 1 girl

~USH. Don.nd Kitty (Purse lll. 01 Ro.eburg. Ore ..
gorl. Sherry LOVI... M. y 2"'. 8 . m . 7 poo,Ind. 12
ounc e • . lr llclMld

McCOY. Doug .ndT..... (Gregory) . 01 Alltnll.Gt..
boy.JohnDw'~.AprtlI5.9: 12p.m .• 10pound.8~
ounc ••. now 3 boy • • 1 girl.

P OLLAk . W. yn • • nd Berb." ( Ounb ..), 01
B"'llh . mlon . N,Y.• gor\. Carrie Ann k . lh• • Mey 27 .
3:15 p .m.•15pound. 12 ounce• •no.. 2 boy • . 3 g.....

THUR ST ON . JOhn . nd P.ul. ( And.reon), 0 1
Ject<_...... . FIe .• bo y. K...", MIChael . M. y 2fl. 8;17
" m.. 15pound• • ounce• • _ 2 boy.

ROSARlO . EIr. in . nd Heney (Cul'llde ). 0' F'hoenill.
A,iz .• girl. Heidi . J_ 10. 12:09 •. m.• 6 pound. 5
ounc••. now211irl .

VANOEGAIEHO. M.nlll .nd CotTy (V.nderhn<len). of
Edmonlon. All• .• boy , Richerd AI.... . June 13.6:.5
" m.. 15pound. 15 ounees. now 4 boy • .

WARD. Doug.nd SherTy (Longcor). oI HIII;I... N.S .

PEEVER, Ken...l h . nd Ann Marie (Wolle) . 01 Del roit .
Micll .. boy . Adem Joseph. Mer eh 3. 7 54 p ,m.. 1
poo,Ind. llounc... no.2~

METZ. R. DouglIo ••nd Ruth (Horaehler) . 01 Chica90.
111••boy . Robert John Wellington. Man :h 24 . 15:20 ' .m.•
8pound.Souncq._ I boy . 1!Jir\

PINET. Rn..I.ndL__ (Roy) .oI Balhur.I. H B .boy.
Jeremie PIIIIt .J_ ",. 7pouru:1 .9ovnc... _ 2..,.
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the fourth year for the program.
Bto KODUISOA, Union, N.J ., May 22;
Douglas Ross, Columbia,Mo., May --

VISITING JAPANESE Students from Bunkyo Women's Junior Colleg~
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CHURCH NEWS

CHINESE VISIT - Zhan g We njin (l ett ) , ambassador from the P e op le 's
Re pu blic of Ch ina, le a fs throu g h a ph oto al b um of the P e king Nat io nal
Acrobats presented by P a s to r Ge nera l Her bert Arms tro ng durin g a vis it to
the Ch inese Emb assy in Washington, D.C .• Ju ly 14. [Ph ot o by Aaron
Dean]

(Con tinued fra m ~ge 10 1
A YOU sports banq uet for the com 

bi ned COLUM BIA. S.C. . and
AUGUSTA, Ga .• churches look place
June 28 at the Plumbers' Hall in Colum 
bia . The eve ning began with a potluck
buffel and recorded music . Awards were
presented by sports activ ity coach Henry
Strey . The Most Valuable Player tro phy
for basketbal l was presented to Robert
Perke y, and the an-district trophy went to
Edgar Turner. Certifi cate s of partici pa
lion were presented to Allen Becker . John
Keith . Loren Sexton, Anthony Caldwell ,
Robert Stewart, David Perke y, Albert
Beck er and Travis McKnight .

In girls' volleyball Michelle Turner and
Connie Olso n receiv ed trophies for
sportsmanship. Other awards went to
Donna Frick (a ll-district) , Kelly Coberly
(Miss Hustle) and Nickie Coberly (most
improved player). Certificates of panici
penon went to Debra Hews ton , Ruth
Becker, Debbie Olson. Deanna Black
well . Lorena Dinkins, Teresa Summers
and Tyrice Hicks.

Senior YOU awards for sportsmanship
and leadership were presented to Margi
Brown. Robin Stewart and Glen Frick. all
of whom will be Ambassador College
freshmen this fall. The teens presented
Mr. and Mrs. Stroy with giftsof apprecla
tion, and overall comments were made by
pastor Keith Thomas. A dance followed.
with Robert Stewart and David Perkey
serving as disc jockeys. Barba ra and
Robin Stewart ,

The eighth annual North-Central re
gional track and field meet took place
June 12 at Valley High School in DES
MOINES, Iowa. Teens from 33 churches
representing six districts participated.
District 42 was the winner with 205
points. District 45 took second place with
2()()Jh points; District 41 took third with
19)112 points; and District 43 finished

Three cities
(Continued from pa9f 3 )

cen ter before coming to the Am bas
sador Fou ndation, a rri ved ea rl ier to
check all arrangements.

M r. Armst rong was me t by Roger
L. Stevens, director and chairman of
the boa rd of the cen ter . M r. Stevens
formerly owned t he Em pire State
Buildingin New York City . .

The group toured some of the
facilities befo re going to the Gol d
Room for dinner wit h M r. and Mrs.
Stevens; U .S . Sen. Charles Percy.
chai rman of the Senate fo reign rela
tions committee and for mer U.S,
presidential contender, and his wife;
Ken Damm , deputy secretary of th e
U .S , Department of S tate. and his
wife; pianist Eugene Istomin and his
wife Marta, executive di rector of
the center; and Jil l Poo le , di rec tor of
deve lopment for the center.

After dinner the tour continued,
with the group pausing at the Israel
Lo unge where Mr . Armstrong played
Ludwig van Beethoven's Moonlight
S onata on a new Steinway piano
being broken in by Mr . Istomin.
Everyone enjoyed th e brief recital .

Thursday, Jul y 14, Mr . Armstrong
and his group traveled to the embassy
of the People's RepublicofChina for a
meeti ng with Chinese ambassador
Zhang Wenjin; first secretary S hu
Z hang ; deputy Hu Dingyi: minister
of cultural affairs Wang Zi Cheng;
and Madame Xie.

Mr . Armstrong pre sented the
ambassador withvideotapes andpho
tographs of the Peking (Beijing)
Nat ional Acrobats, who performed at
th e Ambassador Auditoriu m Ap ril
21. He also presented the ambassado r
wit h the foundation 's 1983-84 con 
cert se ries brochure .

T he am bas sador remarked on
how highly the C hinese tro upe had
spoke n of th e ir st ay at Ambassador
C olleg e, and of the hope for futu re
cultural exchanges between the
foundation and the People's Repub
licof China.

Although the ambassador could
not stay, he asked Mr. Armst rong
and his party if they could remain
for a luncheon. T he gro up accepted
and enjoyed Chinese cuisine. At
2:30 p .m .• Mr . Armst ro ng and the
g ro u p thanked their hosts and

fourth with 158 points. Records were set
by: Connie Lawson. Peoria, III .• junior
girls' long jump (l4·) V. '"); Denni s
White, Peoria, junior boys' shot put
(44'5V4') ; Stanle y Cott er, Kansas City ,
Mo., East . junior boys' IOQ-mete r dash
(11 .8 seconds ); Dan McGee, Des
Moines , senio r boys ' di scu s
(135' 1I If.z''); Richard Absheer , Colum
bia, Mo.. sen ior boys' tripl e jump
(42'11") ; and Pete Levoir. Minneapo
lis. Minn. , senior boys' polevault ( 12' 
ties national record) .

Most Valuable Panicipant awards went
10 Stanley Corter. junior boys; Connie
Lawson, junior girls; Pete LeVoir, senior
boys; and Julie Bitz , Milwaukee. senior
girls.

A mile run open to all ages also took
place. Randy Schreiber of Omaha. Neb.,
won the men' s and boys' division with a
timeof5:09, and Ruth Andreasof Omaha
led the women with a timeof6:56 . Minis
ters challenged several 400-meter relay
teams. losing to Minneapolis. which took
first. The Des Moines women won a
4OO-meter relay. Carl McNair. pastor of
the Milwaukee church. presented awards
at the end of the meet. Judy Rhodes .

The OKLAHOMA CITY, Okla.,
church had a softball tournament June 26
in Moore. Okla. The round-robin tour
nament began at to a.m. with men' s and
women's teams from Oklahoma City.
Tulsa and Enid. Okla., panicipating . Play
paused at noon for a potluck. after which
games resumed until 6 p.m. Mike Crist.

YOUTH
ACTIVITIES

The AUGUSTA, Ga., YES had a so

returned to the Fou r Seasons ho te l.
At 4 p.m .• Mr. Armstro ng met

with Ibrahim l zztddin, Jordan 's
new ambassador to the U nited
States. The ambassador had only
bee n appointed to his post two weeks
befo re . formerly ho ldi ng a gove rn 
ment posi tio n in Lo ndon. Mr. Arm
strong presented him wit h an album
of his visits to Jo rdan and the various
projects that the Ambassador Foun
dation su ppo rts.

The pai r then discussed the prob
lems in the Middle East wit h Pales
t inian refugees . Mr. Armstrong
explained t he broader sc ope of
humanity's problems and th e needs
of all peop les.

That eve ning Mr. A rm st ron gand
his group attended a lec tu re pre 
sented by Dr. Habsbu rg at the U ni
ve rs ity C lub in Washi ngton. The
lec ture was not originally on Mr .
Armstrong's agenda, but Sen. Percy
call ed Mr . A rm strong ea rlie r that
mo rn ing and invited the pastor gen
e ra l to attend.

At the lecture a su rprised Dr .
Habsburg saw the pasto r gene ra l
from ac ross t he room and rush ed over
to say hello . He then intr odu ced Mr .
Armstro ng to two of his daug hte rs.
One is staying in Was hington. and t he
other, married toa Panamanian bank 
er. had flown up to see her father.
After the lecture the group return ed
tothe hotel.

Friday morn ing ; July IS, M r.
Armstrong was scheduled to pay a

cial and buffet after services June 18. The
program focused on YES lessons. In his
opening remarks pastor Keith Thomas
stressed parental involvement. and then
coordinators Bobby Merritt and Barri
Armitage introduced the remaining ac
tivities, which included a game of Bible
soccer and a skit by the Loren Saxton
f;uni:. -monstreting the use of the les
sons in family Bible study. Margi Saxton .

The teens of the FAIRFIELD. Calif.•
YOU gathered June 26 for their annualc ar
wash and wax. About 20 members spent
the day washing, waxing and vacuuming
cars under the supervisi on of Monte
Whitney. Ray Lowrie , Jack Cramer ,
Allen Olson and Ken Krob. Advertising,
organization and teamwork helped the
groupearn more than$200. 1bedayended
with pizza and ice cream at the home of
pastor An Docken. Lila E. Docken .

The GENEV A, Ala., YOU had an ap
preciationdinner for adult leadersJune 18
at the Southern Charcoal Steak House.
The young people expressed their ap
preciation for YOU. its leadership and the
work. the adult leaders provide. Harold
McKissic .

Nineteen membersof the GRAFTON,
Australia. YOU were accompanied by
three adults and pastor Bill Sidney and his
wife to Mt. Warning near Murwillumbah,
Australia, where they met membersof the
Gold Coast. Australia. YOU and parents.
After climbing the mountain the Grafton
teens trave led to Wollumbin National
Park to camp. On the way home they
enjoyed tenpin bowling. Karla Bender .

The GRAND RAPIDS. Mich., YOU
went to Chicago, III., June 12 to visit the
Field Museum of Natural History and to
see a major league baseball gamebetween
the Chicago Cubs and the St. Louis (Mo.)
Cardinals at Wrigley Field. The Cubs
won. During the game the name of the
YOU grou p was flashed on the
scoreboard. Colleen Neff.

Fourteen graduating seniors from the
GREENSBORO. N.C., church were
honored at a party at pastor Dan Rogers'
horne June 12. More than 200 YOU

courtesy call on the new Is raeli
ambassador to the United States,
Mei r Rosenne. Because of heart
pain , Mr . Armstrong felt it would
not be wise to make t he visit and sent
M r. La Ravia and M r. Dea n to t he
embassy in his stead.

T he pair paid their respects on
behalf of Mr. Ar mstrong and pre
sen ted a pho to a lbum of the various
foundation projects in Israel. They
extended M r. Armst rong's regrets
at being unable to visit the embassy
person ally .

That ev en ing the g roup was
joined for dinner by Ve rn Orr , sec 
re tary of the United States Air
Force, and his wife Jo an. Sec retary
Orr s u pe r v ised the transit ion
between the Jimmy Carter and
Ronald Reagan presi dential admin
istrations in 1980-8 1.

Mr . Armst rong had purchased
and leased cars from M r. O rr, who
owned a C hr vsle r automobile deal
e rship in Pas;dena in the late 1940s
and 1950s. Dur ing the dinner the
g rou p was sur prised to learn that
Mr . A rm strong and both the Orrs
we re all born in Des Moines, Iowa.
The con versat ion t hen ranged from
early day s in Des Moi nes to A mbas
sador College and M r. Armstrong's
work ab road , and life in Was hing
to n.

Sa bbath. Ju ly 16, Mr . Ar mst ro ng
and his g roup le ft Washi ngton
aboard th e G -II for P ittsbu rg h,
whe re Mr . A rmstrong add ressed

members and families attended. Each
senior was given a gift. Activities in
cluded volleyball . swimm ing and a
dance. Vicki Han .

The MIAMI. Fla., YOU had a rum
mage sale at a vacant service station June
12. Mattie and Raymond Johnson cocrdi
nated the sale. Items donated by Miami
brethren brought a profit of $370. The
money will help pay for a planned trip to
Nassau, Bahamas. by the YOU members.
Shirley St'gall.

YES members and parents from the
MOUNT POCONO. Pa., church spent
June 12 at a Philadelphia . Pa., zoo.
Mothers packed lunches, and fathers
packed cars with the help of the children.
The group had a guided tour. Anthony
Wojnar coordinated the event . Margt'
Storm .

NEWCASTLE. Austral ia . YOU
members served 20 Silver Ambassadors
at a luncheon at a senior citizens' center
in Belmont. Australia. June 12. The boys
welcomed the seniors and gave them
drinks. Girls helped prepare. and served
the lunch consisting of entrees. a hot
chicken dish and desserts . A musical
program was provided by Margaret King.
Rebec ca Kay and Adrian Cornelius .
Senior member Boyd Scott thanked the
teens, and pastor Gary Harvey congratu
lated them. Roger Rye .

Mr. and Mrs. George Wegh had a bar
becue and swimming party at their home
June25 for OKLAHOMA CITY. Okla .,
YOU members. The barbecue began after
Sabba th services with hamburgers and hot
dogs. A game was played-during which a
biblical character' s name was taped to the
back of each guest. The guest had to dis
cover his identity by asking other players
questions that could only be answered
with a yes or a no. Mike Crist .

The Girls' and Boys' clubs of the ST.
ALBANS, BOREHAMWOOD, LU
TON and LONDON. England .
churches had a meeting in Borehamwood
July 3 to end the year. The evening was
opened by director George Delap. who
was followed by an introduction by Presi-

mo re t han 5.000 br et hren at the
Pitt sburgh Conventio n Center.

Mr. Armst rong explained the
Church's role and the difference
between C hurch members and t he
wor ld. He spoke of how Adam took
to himself the know ledge of good
and evi l. Man, he ex plained furthe r,
does have some good in morality and
ethics. bu t t his is nothing compared
to th e love of God. He emphasized
that we m ust be aski ng God to help
us achieve that h igh er pl a teau
th ro ugh the Ho ly Spi rit.

After his sermon Mr. A rmstrong
spoke to an asse m bled group of min
iste rs and wives for an hou r. He dis
cussed various aspects o f the
Church and encou raged bot h the
mi nisters and t heir wives to keep u p
t he good work.

The group returned to the airport
for a 7 p.m. depart ure . Joini ng the
group was Kevin Dean, local elder
and director of Youth Opportuni
t ies United (YOU), who flew in
from the Orr SEP.

The G -II with Mr. Armstrong
aboard touched down at 8 p.m . Cen
tral Daylight Time on the Big Sandy
campus runway. Exc ited campers
lined the road through the Piney
Woods to greet M r. Armstrong.

The television crew from Media
Services in Pasadena had flown in
Friday, J uly IS. to obtain more vid
eo footage of the SEP in Big Sandy,
and th ey covered the arrival.

At I I a.m. , Sunday, Ju ly 17. Mr.
Armstrong left his campus resi
dence to begin a rull day of activi
ties . He was accompanied by Kevin
Dean and Kermit Nelson , ph ysical
educati on director at Big Sandy
Ambassador C ollege and director of
the BigSandy SEP.

Fi rst stop was the nint h hole
green at the campus golf cou rse .
Severa l girl campers were practic
ing chipping golf ball s onto the
green . None had pla yed golf before .
Mr . Armstrong remarked t hat he
could chip and putt pr etty well , but
had trouble d riving the ba ll the far 
ther he got from the green.

The gi rls a re given free yogu rt if
they can chip a ball directly into the
ho le . While Mr . Arm strong
watched, one girl hit t he flagpol e
that st ands in the hole . but the 30~

foot ch ip d idn 't quite go in.
Next stop was the cycling pro 

gr am to watch campers demonstrate

dent Tim Finlay.

Tabletopics were given by Adrian
toseph and Mary Padgham, after which
the Gids ' Club served refreshments. Host
ess ingrid Stansfield introduced speakers
Dean Facer. Cheri Finlay, Bobby Parker,
Carmela Harris anc Ti ;11 Finlay. Mr.
Delap gave the flnal evaluation and intro
duced evangelist Frank Brown, regional
director for the Work in Britain, for final
comments. Officers for next year were
named. They are: Derek Gaddcs, Boys'
Club president; Bobby Parker. vice presi
dent; Stephen Wilson. secretary: Steve
Brown, treasurer; and Adam Nei l.
sergeant at arms; Vanessa Vaughn, Girls'
Club secretary; and Rachel Brown, trea
surer. Edie Weant'r .

The SANTA BARBARA, Ca lif. ,
YOU traveled to Santa Catalina Island.
off the Southern Califomia coast June 19.
They boarded The Countess in San Pedro,
Calif. , and spent the two-hour cruise to
Avalon Bay watching for flying fish,
sleeping or playing cards. On the island
the young people visited the old casino.
explored shops, relaxed on the beach and
toured the town on tandem bicycles .
Some look tours. Cht'ryl A. King .

Forty-eight SPOKANE , Wash., and
COEUR d·ALENE. Idaho, Young Ac
tive Kids (YAKS) enjoyed a three-day
camp-out June I I to 13. The activities
began with a Saturday evening potluck
with parents and YAK members gather
ing north of Spokane at Rick Stafford's
ranch. The campers spent the nigh t on the
hay in the barn. A bus ride the next morn
ing brought the YAKS to Margaret
Vandersloot's ranch in northern Idaho.
The remainder of the day was spent fish
ing. horseback riding, rifle shooting and
playing baseball . Evening brought a
wild-chicken hunt, archery. a muzzle
loader demonstration and a hot dog and
marshmallow roast. After a treasure hunt
th rough the wood s , the return bus
trip Mo nday afternoon incl uded a
stop at Hauser Lake for swimming .
Rod nau.

team cycling and clos e maneu ver
ing . M r. Armstrong and the grou p
then proceeded to th e co llege gym to
watch the basketball classes.
I After the basketball demcnstr a
tion Mr . A rm strong and the group
went to the campus faculty d ining
room for lunch with Les McCul ~

loug h, evangelist and deputy ch an 
cellor of Big S andy Ambassador
College. and other faculty mem
bers , mini sters and st aff . Mr. Arm
st rong d iscussed the visit of Dr.
Habsburg and other events in God's
C hu rch . He commented on th e
change and general imp rovement of
attit udes of the youths in G od 's
C hurch over the past few years.
I After the luncheon Mr. Arm
st rong addressed the c ampers .
Referring to them as "young pio
neers," he encouraged the campers
and gave a message of hope. He
explai ned how they have an oppor
tunity available to but a select few .
The loud applause after his address
demonstrated the youths' apprec ia
tion for the message.
I A fter the address Mr . Armstron g
continued the tour with a stop at th e
volleyball program. After viewing a
game Mr. Armstrong listened in on
the C hristian education class taught
by Richard Ames , P asaden a
Ambassador C ollege associate pr o
fesso r of theology and speech . The
clas s covered the seven laws of suc
cess and the proofs of God 's ex is
tence . Mr . A rm strong not ed th e
enthusiasm of the campers as he
viewed the various acti vit ies .

After a rest and dinner Mr . Ar m
st ron g returned to the gym to watch
a basketball gam e involvin g th e
ca m per all -st ar s and the facul ty.
Ea ch team had faculty and ca m per
~Il -s tars on it, and the gam e ended in
a tie with no loser s - a good way to
end th e evening.

At 9 :30 a.m ., Jul y 18, t he G~ II

left the Big Sand y airstr ip wit h M r.
Armstr ong for Orr S EP . The past or
general arrived at the camp at 12:30
p-m., wh er e he joined the mini sters
and program directors for lunch.

At 2 p .m . Mr. A rm stron g
addressed the seco nd se ssion of
campers in the gy m nasium.

As he did in Big Sandy. Mr . Arm
strong offe red encou rag em ent to
the campers and exp lained wnat
opportunities th ey had in th e future.

(See THR EE CITIES. page 121
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Ordinations

Jul y 9 in Calgary. Alta .• Co lin
Adai r. reg iona l di rect or , raised
Doug Sm ith, pastor of the Edmon
ton, Alta .• churches, to pasto r rank.

June 18 in Car mar then , Wales.
Jonathan Bowles was ordained a
local church elder . Mr. and Mr s.
Bowles are Ambassador Co llege
graduates living in south Wales and
ass isti ng David Bedford in that
area.

122.45 7 were added in the past 12
month s. The English Good N ews is
sent to 14,516 households .

Membership (French and En
glish) total s 6,226 , with 5,716 co
worke rs and 10,390 donors help ing
to carry the load of doing the Work
in Canada and help ing overseas
when possible. The French Plain
T rut h (La Pure Verit e) is
subscribed to by 75,170 . of which
48,936 were added last year . The
international Good Ne ws is mailed
to 5, 197 subscribers.

More than 16.000 Canadia ns
take the ~ English Correspondence
Course with 5,909 st udying tbe
Correspondence Course in French .
Youth 83 is sent to 4,850 subscr ib
ers. All booklets . French and
English. mailed as of July I, number
203,982 . Th e W ATS -line operators
at the Vanco uver O ffice hand led
6,563 call s during the first six
month s of 1983.

response in spite of a national holi
day .

Venezuela is in an economic crisis
after the devaluation of its currency
to 40 percent of its previous value.
Mr . Gonzale z reponed that those
attendingseeme:d sober minded and
it was on ever yone's mind .

Planned lectures include Bahia
Blanca (July 22 and 23) and Buenos
Aires , Argentina (July 29 and 30),
Colombia, Honduras, Chile, Peru
and several cities in Mexico .

VISITING JAPANESE - Students from Bunkyo Women's Junior Colle ge
inTokyo . Japan, tour Pasadena Ambassador College July 19, during their
three-week stay on the campus to study English and take part in cu ltural
and social activities . [Photo by Kevin Blackburn)

Canada

The Ca nadian Office in Vancou 
ver, B.C. , submitt ed some stat ist ics
for the first six month s of 1983. The
English-langu age Plain Truth sub
scription list is 218,526 , of which

Frencb West Indies

The t:'repch Office in Pasadena
.rs::ports that. the charming pearls of
fnun..-e', -ceerseas departments in
the French West Indies . Guade
loupe and Martinique, are heating
up politically. A series of nighttime
bomb ing attacks on publ ic buildings
caused serious dam age espec ially on
Guadel oupe.

Th e sonofGilbert Carbonnel, the
minister in Martinique, was evacu
ated from school becau se of a bomb
threat. Th e unrest is particularly
among young adults. who suffer an
ext remely high level of unemploy 
men t.

Reader's Digest ads will be run in
Mexico in July , Venezuela in
November. and budget permitting.
Portuguese edit ions (Portugal and
Brazil) in 1984.

Spanish Iedures

An incredible 1,453 new people
attended Pura Verdad . (Spanish
Plain Truth) subscribers' lectures
in Costa Rica, EI Salvador [see
" Updates," Jun e 27], G uatemala
and Venezuela.

June 25 and 26, 416 new people
attended in Gu atemala City . includ
ing three men who came 14 blocks
from a hospital propelling them 
selves in wheelchairs .Several others
traveled nine hours .

Afterward Mr . Cisneros had a
I liz-hour questi on-and-an swer ses
sion, with 280 of the 326 in atte n
dance .

In Venezuel a. on the same days,
Pablo Gonzal ez, pastor of the San
Juan, Puerto Rico, church, spoke in
the Ca racas Hilton. A total of 116
new people atte nded. an excellent

PASADENA - Minister ia l
Services here released the following
ordi nations:

Grant Spon g or Hag er stown ,
Md ., wasordained a preach ing cide r
Pentecost. May 22.

The following men were ordained
local elders employed by the Work:
Paul Luecke, Flagstaff and Prescott.
Ariz., May 22; and John Stryker.
Winnipeg. Man., March 29, first day
of'Unleavened Bread.

The following men were ordained
local church elders: Charks Ako
wub. Kumasi, Ghana. Apr il 4, last
day of Unleavened Bread; Kenneth
Banks, Bathurst, Australia. May 22;
John Burquist. Mobile , Ala., May 22;
Clyde Critchlow. Prince George,
B.C., April 16.

Cleo Dawson, Las Vegas, Nev.,
May 22; Derrill Doathal, Bluefield,
W.Va., May 22; Mark Hayward,
Kitchener , Ont., April 4; Edward
Purdy, Quincy , w ash., May 22; R....
aid Robi~ Union. N.J., May 22;
Douglas Ross.Columbia. Mo.• May
22; William Rupp, Brick Town, N.J.,
May 22; and William Todd, Cam
bridge. Ohio, May 22.

dolph. George Kcvanls, Richard
Walther, Carol Burky and vlr
ginia Rice.

The WORLDWIDE NEWS

ecy usually pull heavier responses: '
he said .

That literatu re included : Who Is
the Beast? Are We Livin g in the
La...t Days? Th e Book of Revela
tion Unveiled at l .a...' and The
United States and Brita in in Proph 
ecy .

-(, -(, -(,

PASADENA - Ni ne ty stu 
den ts and five faculty members
from Bunkyo Women's Juni or Co l
lege in Tokyo. Japan , ar rived here
Jul y 18 for three weeks of English
classes. cultural activit ies and social
events, said Arthur Suckling. finan
cial aids director for Ambas sador
College here and director of the Jap
anese program .

Th e students will stay on the col
lege cam pus, and in addition to
English , they will ta ke classes in his
tory, photography and art. This is
the fourth year for the progr am .

Instruct ors are: John Beaver,
Mark Kaplan, David Maas,. Eric
and Kathleea Mohr, Dale R....

PASADENA - The long
awaited advertisement in interna
tional edition s of Reader's Digest is
br inging good responses . In Spain,
2,290 responses were received in the
first 18 da ys. The Spani sh edition
has a circulation of 350.00Q,..mainly
in Spain . .. .. .

Half the issues included a tear
out return card; the rest a cut-out
coupon . Return rate for the tear-out
card was four tim es higher than the
cut-o ut coupon.

Pastor General Herbert W. Arm
strong's message in the ad discussed
the possibility of nuclear destruc
tion , and was timely as the new
Spanish governm ent is planning a
re ferendum on whe t he r Sp ain
should remain in NATO.

In New Zealand, 360 responses
were received in June. Advert ising
in Reader's Digest in the earl y
19605was a major factor in building
a mailing list, which led to the open
ing of the Auckland Office in 1968.
It 's the first ad in the New Zealand
edition in 10 years.

(Continu.d from~ 11)
as well as the ir responsibiliti es now.

Afte r the talk Mr . Arm str ong
dr ove around the SEP grounds.
approving the site for new buildings.
Th e S50,OOO requested in his Jun e
22 member and co-worker lett er
was quickly given and Mr . Arm
st rong was t remend ously pleased .
He said that " when God 's people
know of a need, they respond gener
ously: '

After the tour Mr . Arm strong's
party returned to the Orr airport for
the trip home. The G-II landed at
the Burbank. Calif., airport at 6:30
p.m. PDT.

PASA DENA - Plain Truth
writers Gene Hogberg and Keith
S tump were interviewed by tele
phon e on Th e Lee Rogers Sh ow on
radio station WIND in Chicag o.
II I.

Mr . Hogberg was interviewed
J u ly 8 about his a rti cle " T he
U.S.A.: Paralyzed by the Ghost of
Vie tn a m ," which ran in the July
Augus t Plain Truth: According to
Mr. Hogberg, Mr. Rogers is "very
favorably disposed toward the mag
azine: '

Mr . St ump wa.s inte rviewed Jun e
24 about his art icle "S eeing the
World Through Islamic Eyes" in
the J une issue of Th e Plain Truth.
Mr. Rogers asked qu estions about
current events in the Ara b world
and about the Islamic fai th... It was
a very positive interv iew," said Mr .
Stump . Mr. Stump and Mr. Hog
berg a lso ans we red questions
phoned in by radio listeners.

-(, -(, -(,

PASADENA - Alth ough The
World Tomo rrow is aired on fewer
radio sta tions than last year, it has
shown an II percent increase in
responses over 1982, accord ing to
Richard Rice. director of the Mail
Process ing Cent er.

Calls in reponse to the progr am
to ta led 16,485 in t he firs t six
months of 19 83, compa red to
14,891 for the same period in 1982.
"B etter broadc ast times for some
stati ons probably contributed to
these increase s," said Mr. Rice. He
said tha t liter atur e about prophec y
has been offered more frequent ly.
"T raditionally, messages on proph -
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nE fRESHING PROGRAM - Pictured at the Lorna D. Armstrong Academic Center on the Pasadena Ambassador Co llege campus ale ministers and
wi ...es attending the July 11 to 21 Ministerial Refreshing Proqram. Individuals from Australia . England, Jamaica , the Philippines, Switze rla nd, South
Africa . Ghana. Canada and the United States attended. [Photo by G.A. Belluche Jr .]


